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VERY WELL, OLD BUT
YOU MI?HT YOUAH MIND
YOU KNEW OF THE? HE'S
HAD HIDDEN HIS CLOSET FOAH

rl THE PAW5T FEW DAYS 2
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DON'T
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JUST WAIT
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CERTAINLY MISCHIEF
ENUPF WHEN YOU TOLD HADOVER-HEAR- D
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MEET THAT I

SOME OTHER" ER.--LA- SR30NER5 (

HEAH YOU ARE I HOPE
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ADDRESS
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FourDie In GradeCrossingAccidentMl

Nctcs Behind Tha Noica

TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho bcfcl
Informed neusnnpermon J nf
Washington ana New York
Opinion expressednro those of
thC writers and .should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting (ho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By geohoe nuriNO

Roast
Labor men have soured on Don-

ald Rlchbcrg, who heads tho Na
tional Emorgoncycouncil and hates
to ho called "Assistant President'
in connection with his duties as
chief coordinator of tho New Deal

Tlnio was when Klchborg wni
general counsel for tho FtQllroad
Erptho-hoo- nt $25000 a yenr. His
vtswpolnt was distinctly Ih-i- t o"
an orRanlrel labor nun Ilia ear
lier Ideas on tho subject of
canltai versus labor aro hound in

, a book.
Rtroroscntatlvospokesmenof the

AmSr'can Fedcr't-'o- of Inbo- - ne
now convinced Coordinator Itlch-1C- ?

li nls'n tin other sldo of
tho fence. In pr!nto conversation
thov- - attribute it to n thought he
mav fct nppolntcd to tho United
ftto Supremo court In tho "rxt
j ear or so. (A vacancy by retire
ment or f'eath I n nrerequlaile to
Ihls ambition, of coursei

lllrhbirg's recent interpretations
of Sact'on 7n, olui his action in

. rovcrs'ilg tho National Labor Ro-
tation BoTd's conclusion In th"
American TJewsnaoer Guild's fl"ht
with the Bv Francisco Cill-u- l
letln have tho lnbo-It- ct

theli heads.
"Not tho same oU Rlehbo-- g

hcv so.v.
And ilnns nro afoot to build n

fire, under h'nrthat wilt tilw him
out of tho plctti-f- f, If possible.

Plant
Washington's political nnd

claly nro Intrigued at tho
moment with h "Town Hull" move-
ment vVjilcb. meetsperiodically nVd
presents comoclent soeahers on
controversial is'uoi of tho day.

Tho 'Town Hall" cot nationwide
publicity when the U. S. Chomboi
of Commorco refused further use
Of its auditorium to tho movement
after Dr. Glenn Frank, president
of the University of Wisconsin

jtpokc.

' i Itlchberg Is scheduledfor an ao--
" pearanco nt the fret mc-tl- In

January, There"will be union men
In tile nudlenco primed with ouco-tlon- s

thev bono will both emMr
nss him and net him unfavoiable
Tublicliy.

Soft?
Almost ovcry Hcoubllcan, prog-

ressiva and reactionary, who ever
had his nnmn in the pamm, h"s
beenmentioned as n nosalblo G O
P. standard lwrrr for 1S30. Now
comesa booml--t for Senator Ger-
ald P. Nyo of North Dakoti, who
Is enlovlntr a few shafts nf lime
light nt tho moment as rhalrmnn
of the sennto munitions Inmiirv. it
resulted from his soeech In New
York urcine liberalization of tho
"Republican rrtv fol'owlntj a hl;K
ll M'peenfi'l 'ri tr).

Political Washington Is Rettlne;
nultQ a lt'ck out of. thi N o boom
but It would be mross mtsrenresen-tatln- n

tn sav It Is blnK tnknn ser-
iously. Tho North Dalcotan,bls
with a trained rTewmnner Instinct,
lias manaeedto make paio one al-

most as often oven as William 'R
Borah but ha la recorded as a soft- -

boiled Progressive,
"Not tho real McCoy llko Norrla

or LaFollctte," w Ih'' summation.

Top
The Inside story of how Nve Is to

become chairman of the ncpuhllcon
senate commtttca on committees
an Informal croun that mikes
committee asslRrrmcnts to mem-
bers of the Party Illustrates the
feeling about lilm among his

Hack In 1027 Charlie CMrlls. the
canny Kaw Indian,' was Republican
leader of tho senate. Ha had un
successfully opposed tho action of
tlvo G, O, 1. caucus wnicli "react
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Six BanditsLoot Two BanksAt Okemah,Ok.

Shooting ScrapeFatal To Two
PowerCompany
Employes Strike
A t Shreveport
City Without Power Forty--

Five Minutes Before
Trouble Is Settled

SHREVEPORT UVt Sudden
fttrllco of emplojes of tho South,
western Gas nnd Electric Com-
pany left Shreveport nnd nearby
towns Million t power for fortj-Civ- o

minutes.
A. O. Walker, representative

of International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers, iho
slrlko was tho result of "persist-
ent refusal of utility compnnj's
officials to bargain rollectlvcl."

It Mas declared peaceful tac-
tics villi be followed.

Memlfin. of tho union vvcro
picketing the plnnt.

DecisiveEight
IndicatedOn

ChacoFront
Battle's Outcome Is Con

sideredAs Important In
Deciding War

BUENOS AIRES, tP) Chaco
war zono reports Indicated cven'--s
wcie shaping for a declslvo battle
for possessionof VHlamontes, Bol-
ivia's piinclpal base.

Tho battle's outcome was con
sidered ns important In deHdinc
the war.

It was icportcd attempts were
made at the Vatican to arranco a
Christmas truco and delaying the
battle

A Paraguayan communique an
nounccdseveralsmall engagements
tn three sectors following a et

week

Cattle Buying
May End Monday
Hopes of concluding cattle buy

ing 'in Howard county Monday
wero dampened MlRhtly Saturday
by a surprising Influx of last min-
ute offers.

With good luck, however, the
Inspector nnd appraisers mav bo
ablo to handle nil stuff offered
Monday nt the stock vards here.

Not only will Howard county
stockmen andfarmers be bringing
In cnttle, but a fow will come from
Borden county.

Countv Agent O. P Griffin said
Saturday that Ids offlco would be
elosed until Wednesday morning.
He plans to bo at the stock yards
Monday.

No parity checks have been re-

ceived, nor la there any indication
that thoy will bo hero within tho
next few days.

Lists, usually arriving after
checl'r. vere received soma time
ngo hut no checks have arrived,
fino first rental check enme.Sat-
urday. It wns on a contract that
has reportedly run difficulties
soro finally being stralghteneu
out.

said

into

i

Two Martin County
NegTos Get Term?

Lewis Janes nnd Cornelius TV'
ler. Martin county negroes, wore
convicted and sentenced to servo
terms In tho state prison Friday
at Stanton.

In his closing cases as district
attorney of tha 70th district court,
It. W. Hamilton, Midland,' obtain-
ed a conviction In the caseof Jonoi
who was charged with assault to
murder, Jones was alleged to
have turned on Leo Cantrell with
a gun when the latter discovered
some missing cotton sacks in his
possession.

Tyler was charged with forgery.

Oldest Congregntionnlist
Minister Dies At 101

NORWALK, Conn,- (m Augun--
tus E, Beard, 101, Yale's oldest
alumnus and believed the oldest,!

13, Employees
TrussedUp As

$18,000Taken
No TraceOf RobbersWere

Found Late
Saturday

OKEMAH, Okla., (AP)
Six maskedmen trussed 13
employes of Okemah's two
banks, scooped up an esti
mated $18,000 when the time
locks opened and escaped.

Three entered the First
National and three the Oke-ma-h

National at dawn and
capturedemployes coming to
vvork.

No trace of the robbers
as found.

ReportedDown
NASHVILLE, (.T) CCC

camp bojs, telephone opera-
tors and men from Fort Knox
near LoulB!lle, Ky., were en-

gaged In a widespread ground
search Saturday night for a
missing AmericanAirlines mall
plane, which left Louisville at
2:10 a. m.paturaay,' nndnIia&
not been heard from since

a. in. 3
Airlines associateshero said

search by air had leen given
up for tho night, but would bo
resumed in tho morning If
there wero no developmentsbe-

fore that tlmo.
Tho piano was en route from

Loulsillle to Nashillle. I'llot
Kii"sell Rlggs last reported by
radio at 2:32 o'clock that ho
was flj lug C0OO feet andn as on
his course.

Local ulruay officials liad
no Information as to the miss-
ing plane when advisedby The
Herald Saturday night. Thoy
said Lockheed ships wero being
Used on tho Loutst
run.

ColemanBoy
Dies In Crash

Party Of TexasUniversity
StudentsHurl In Wreck

Returning To Homes

BOLDWAITHE. MP) Howard
Browei, 17, of Coleman, was kill-
ed, Paul Griffith of Coleman, suf
fercd a scalp wound, and Truett..
Dillon! of Coleman nnd Jack Pul
11am of Bangs were less seriously
Injured when their nuto overturn
ed near hero late Saturday. They
composeda party of students from
tho University of Texas returning
to their homes for the Christmas
holidays.

PasadenaOpen
Waxes Torrid

With 66 Card
PASADENA. Calif, UP)-A- fter

long parade of sensationally low
scores.Chailey Guest.Los Anceles
Harold McSpaden, Kansas City,
Kansas, and Johnny Hevolta, Mil
waukee,hem lead at half-wa- y marIt
o; jgasauena. 1.o0 open golf tour-
nament Saturday with cards of137

Guest, last of these three cash
seeking caballeros to finish, had
the most amailng score of all, a
CO, five strokes under par to adl
to his 71 of Friday for a full share
of the spotlight.

Early in the day McSpadenhad
posted a fine 67 to match his 70
of first round. It appeared for a
time that this would stand up with
out opposition until Revolta, put-
ting with skill he showed two sea-
sons ago, paraded in with 3 on
top of his 60 of Friday,

i i

A small dog saved from a burn
ing house In Paducah,Ky., by Fire
unier jonn slaughterwas adopted

Congregationalminister In the UnHjaa the mascot of the fir depart--
leu owes, meq wuuraay. ymeni. u9 was named "SmoMe."

AN IRON HORSE GETS A STREAM-LINE- D BLANKET

Here Is the NevTYork Central lines' first venture Into the popular custom of streamlining railroad roll.
Irifl stock. Its a regular steam engine of one of the lines' biggest and fastest types almost completelysheathedwith a streamlining "overcoat" of thfn steel. It Is shewn as it was wheeled out of the West Al-
bany, N. Y., shopsfor a few warm up spins. (Associated Press Photo)

TroopsOf 4 Nations Take
Position In SaarTerritory

Insutk-Tp--

FaceFurther
Prosecution

Attorneys Indicate Broth
ersDue To Face Other

Mail Fraud Charges

CHICAGO, (iP) Attorney Indlcat
eu Martin ana Samuel Insull are
duo to faco further prosecution. It
was said Martin will face further
mall fraud charges January 0th
anu Samuel, Br, wilt face same
charge January 15th.

Martin Insull's future plans wero
undisclosed. It was reported he
will not resist deportation to Can-
ada.

I

Agriculture And
Labor LeadersTo

DiscussRecovery
WASHINGTON,

on recovery and a committee from
the United Slates Chamberof Com
merce and National Association of
Manufacturers nro due to meet
agricultural and labor leaders In
January to discuss tho recovery
program.

President Roosevelt Indicated a
willingness to confer. A Chamber
of Commerce report sold tho While
Sulphur Springs meeting was an
Individuals' conference and not
binding on the organization's

t

Automobiles killed 147 head of
cattle In 12 west Texas counties
during June, July and August,
1931.

NoiXShristmasDay -- .
Editfon OfHerald

Tho Dally Herald will go to
presA Monday, Christmas Kc,
nt noon.There will be no Christ-
inas day edition, In order to en-
able employesto spendn full day
celebrating Christinas.

Deliver will be made Monday
beginning at noon, on no paper
will be Issued until Wednesday
afternoon at tho regulartime.

LicenseClerk
HasBusyDay
HereSaturday
December Makes Earnest
Bid For Largest Number

Of Certificates

Saturday was a busy day for
the 'marriage license clerk.
Making Junelook ia Its laurels
as a month of matrimony, De-
cember made an earnest bid
with S Christmas nuptials for
the week end.

To show he was In his right
mind, one candidate for tho
holy Institution boldly asked
the clerk: "Is this where you
get tho for better or worse

coupons."
The past week has been un-

usually popular for joung
couplesv contemplating mar-
riage.

I

A flro siren curfew signal warns
minors at Cuher City, Cal, that
0.30 p. m. Is tlmo to bo home.

Only A FewMore Days
of Our Annual

Bargain Rate
Save $2.70

on theRateby Carrier for The

Big Spring Daily Herald
One Yearby Carrier OneYear by Mail

$450 $3.50

SAARBRUGCKEN, CT A
thousand'jNozl 'flags fluttered

" hV'thb'-Jeagn- ot'rmtlonVSaar" arWyrhemrned'!Ui(jr',TflIputed
area'smines ready to strike
at trouble makers.

The flngft wero apparently In
defiance of the league's order
forbidding tho Insignia after
Saturday.

Troops of four nations took
position along .German-Frenc- h

borders.

EdmundCusacfc

AbandonsHunt
For Wife, Kids

EL PASO, OP) Edmund Cusack,
Los Angeles broker, who flew hero
In pursuit of his wife and three
children, Saturday, decided to
abandon tha chose and return to
his home.

Mrs. Cusack and children at her
parents' Cucrohome.Shesaid there
was no secret toher planned trip
to spend the holidays with her pa
rents. Sho said she was not aware
it was rtecesary to get a written
order to remove her children from
California.

1

FarmMortgage
Refinancing
Bill Proposed

Lcnike ProposesA Three
Billion CurrencyLimit

Expansion
WASHINGTON.

or the Frazier-Lemk-e farm mort-
gagesrefinance bill started a drive
Saturday for congressional enact-
ment of the. bill's revision setting
a S3,000,000,000 limit on expansion
of the currency.

Representative Lemke said he
plans to toss the levised measure
into tho hopper on congress'open'
ing day.

He said; "I am confident of en'
actment because sentiment Is
stronger, A three billion dollar
revolving fund Is adequate to re
finance mortgages."

Sheriff, Deputies
Get Silver Dollar
Each As Xmas Gift
Time after time members of

the khcrifl'it department had to
throw tills man In Jail,

He was one of the best cus-
tomers the county had.

Hut Saturday he found It In
hit henrt to show real Christ
mas spirit. He goto Sheriff
Jess Waujhter, Heputles An-
drew Merrick and Bob Wolf
each a filter dollar as rt. gift.

San Augustine
Men EngageIn
Furious Battle
Information Meagre, As
Participants Either Kill-

ed Or Wounded
SAN AUGUSTINE T) Two

men Hero killed and another
wns wounded,probably fatally,
lato Saturday in n shooting
scrape In tiio W. R. Thomas
store. A fourth man was
wounded seriously.

Tho dead are:
MURRAY THOMAS
MAURICE THOMAS.
J. 10. Thomas, a son of Mur-ra- j

Thomas, was taken to n
NocoRdoches hospital In a
dying condition.

Tom Uurlcson is In a Mans-
field, La., hospital with n gun-
shot uound In the stomach.

Information concerning the
shooting was meagre, because
all participants were killed or
nounded.

BeerAnd Wine

TaxRevenues

, Swell.CoJfers
?- yf. ft w- -

During 1934 There Were
37BeerAnd Wine Re-taile- rs

In County

What will the new year brine-- to
.tiowaru county anaBig Spring in
beer and wlno taxes7

During 193 both the city and
tho county cased in to the tune
of more than $2,000 each in license
fees for retail and wholesale beer
mercnants.

This was welcome money slnco
it meant tax rcenue from a source
bannedsince prohibition camo into
the county.

Now anotherenemyto the peace
and serenity of this added tax
raises Its head. It Is hard Mquor.

During 1034 there were 37 beor
and wine retailers in tho county.
They netted the state J3.700 in li
cense fes. One general distributor
oald the state $200, five branch
firms of general distributors paid
tne state $250 and two local dls
trlbutors coughed up $100, or i
grand total of $1,250.

Howard county received $2,123
and the city was close behind and
would have equaledthat figure ex
cept for tendenciesfor someof tho
livelier places to locate on the out-
skirts of town. '

This added revenue was eaulv--
alent to a 2 cent-- tax on a hun-
dred per cent collection' and no
agency has collected 100 per cent
in any year.

Now this picture may be disrupt
ed by appearanco of legal hard
liquor on the sceno. Somebeer and
wine dlspensors have mummered
against the heavy license fees In
asmuch ns the thirst of the drink
ing public is not always appeased
by 3 2 per centum liquids. Light
beer and wine business hasnot
been as good as might havo been
expected.

A few may not renew their li
censeswhen the time comesaround
on January 1. They must cross
the palms of tho tax collector with
more license money before thar
time if they expectto sell beer nnd
wine.

The federal government has en'
trred into the liquor tax picture
here as everywhere else. Govern-
ment agents have quietly called
uponemporiumsopenlyselling hard
llauor. Either plank down your $1.--
000 federal fee or get out of tho
business,they said.- Soma,have already made 'hat
painful ante, others know thev
must do likewise or go into the
speakeasy business andrun the
risk of Incurring the righteous
wrath of federal agents.

There Is really nothing to be done
about this Texas Is legally dry,
Yet Uncle Sam is In the liquor
business for the money. These
drinking parlors, your opensaloon
back without tho moustache,have
paid the federal government to do
liquor business. The fedeial gov
ernment, according to a responsi
ble federal cu?ent, feels that they
are due a measure of jKottlon,

It would da m iwt for local
officers to padlock them. Courts

(COMTUiCW OM MQI M
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Sunshine Hits
CarNearTyler
Mangle Bodies
Missouri - Pacific Train

Strikes Car, Killing All
FourOccupants

TYLER, Ur The Sunshlno
Special hit an automobile nt a
grade crossing, near Sinclair
City Saturday, hilling four oc-
cupants of the car. The. dead:

MRS. LEVI II. aRETT; 40
Sinclair City.

BEATRICE NELSON, 17
daughter of Mrs. Orctt by a
former marriage.

MARY FRANCES GRET,
two.

FONTAINE WEAVER, 21,
Tyler.

Tho car was thrown twenty
ards when a Missouri-Pacifi- c

train struck It and the bodies -
of Mrs. Orctt and her daugh-
ters, who wero killed Outright-- ,

noro badly mangled. 52K:
Weaver died In a Tyler hos-plt- al

a few hours after the

Sinclair City U an oil camp
between Troup and Arp.

'

Incumbents,
ElectsAwait
Turn.OfYear

TenNew FacesTo Be Seen"
Around CourthouseOn

January 1

Unfortunate incumbents are sad-
ly reminiscing and fortunato offi-- !
clals-clc- are impatiently wailinjc tuntil tho last week between' them
and tho.lofficlajato Jpj?J!hangyijC
orficvOpya.wraffajiuaiaAim.-- .

Jhpsoj.who wilt-g- o iaKbfp4fe
the first day of, th.o'eo?are.ieeev
around tho courthouso more here'"
of late. "They are more or leas
looking over thlr future offices
and deciding wbo they will retain
or .who they will hire.
, The first day of the new year
will bring Into office J. S. Gari
lington as county Judge,R. Xt. Yri .

rcn as county clerk. Miss-An- ne

Martin ns county superintendent,.
Wilburn Barcus as county attor-
ney and John Wolcott as tax colj "
lector-assesso-r, Cecil Collinga as
district attorney. V

Warren was elected county clerk-afte-r

the county Democratic com-
mittee declaredh'm nominee apon
tho death ofJ. L Prlchard.veteran
clerk who was accorded the nom
lnatlon in tho primaries. Miss Mat. '"

tin was elected county suoerin-- &
Undent to succeed,Mrs. PaulinefwflC. Briqham, who waa not a candf-- tT I

date for tli0 cost
Garlington, Barcus amtiJWplcotti

were electedpver Incumbents H.K.JW
Debenport,JamesLittle, and Mabel c
Robinson.

Cecil C. Colllngs, Bis- - Sprlnc
will succeedR. W. Hamilton; Mid
land, as distrtct attorney. tj- -

Commissionerscourt will h,s,ve r
two new members,JThevare, Areh
Thompsonof Coihoma for rrecincC.
No. 2 nnd Jim WJnslow for preelnqt,
No. 3. They succeedPete,Johnson.,
nnd George White, respectlvetr.

J. H. Hef'ny will go Into olflee ' --.
as justico of peace,of preetnet No, " t
1 nnd Jim Crcnahaw will take over -
tho constable's office. 4

Ono week from Tuesday thsre' ''
will be a round of bond Approvals
and signing of statementsbefore
a notary. Then It will all be.over
except tho worry. J

DrunkennessFaNs j

Off Here This Week -
Number of cases for Intoxication

have fallen off preeiptibly this ireelf.
in both tho Juctlce and cltv eourfi , .

a no preceding weec was per-- n
hapa tho worst In tha hfstcry ot" .
local governmental ngeaeles, '

Officers wore Inclined to think
that some of tho drinking money
was being used this week to fctor,,'
Christmas presents,hencenet quite
as much drunkenness, 0

The Weather
Wert Texast VarMy cloudy Sun-

day: Warmer In iHul ;
Colder l Brtfc,4 essatral
lion. S1;

East Texas:
partly cloudy
Colder Suwtay KSf&

sir to
Warew;

lh'H.MilJ.lniitii

o
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Briden, At Eitz Theatre"SundayAWMdrida
Jl.

ArtistBegan
SeeingCupids'

In His Sleep
Scenic Designer Pnintctl

200 Cupids In 3 Days
For Film Set

"Love, thy magic spelt Is every
whore, may uo ttue In romanco
nnd fiction, but to John Connor,
tho ccno painter who woiked on
seta for "Tho Guy Bride, rnck-ntc-cr

farco filmed by tho
studio to be

shown Sunday and Monday nt th"
Rite theatre. It's Just a lot of
applesauce and Cunlds.

Ira established a new o

studio record during tho picture
by painting 200 pink cherubs on
tho walls of an claborato apart'
men? In tho sensational tlmo of
three days.

They Do Kverylhlng
A maze of scaffolding supported

tho painter and his assistant whl'o
palo pinks,blues ana other roman
tic hues woro blondcd for the
clients Job. Under his moRlr

truth Cuolds turned handsnrlnrc"
)ood on their heads, flew through

flu air, danced ravlv about nnd
otherwise romped tholr chubb"
wav over twenty largo wall vncl"

"I've done a lot of uiilntln'
JobV ho declared, "but so he'n
m If I had to pnlnt another Cunht
I wouldn't know what to havo him
dolnM"

The Mecca
of Last

Minute Shoppers!

1 et us show you some new ar-

rivals.

Corsagesof Violets
and Gardenias, with delightful

Fragrance.

White Violets ...., $1.25

Gardenias $1.00

Gibson Office Supply

111 East 3rd Street

A fellow would beright in line
for bride-groo- m if he had a
million dollars ... a trust
fund , . , or ' a gold mine !

Her coat of arms was a
chisel and a wedding
ruigi It's Hilarious
romance when love
upsets her plans

Nepro Spirituals Feature In Show "The Green'Pastures,"
Be Staged In Municipal Auditorium Monday, January7

"Wednesday'sChild"
ComesTo QueenOn
SundayAnd Monday
If you havo courngonnd are wll'- -

Ing to see yourself as your child-
ren see you, don't miss "Wcdnes-auy'-a

Child," ItKO-Itadlo- 's drama
which will open Sunday at the
Queentheatre. If you lack courage,
ro anyway, for this flno play will
develop It.

In "Wednesday'sChild" you will
co the finest boy actor this sldo or

that of tho world's central divid-
ing line, twelve-year-ol- d Frnnkle
Thomas,who lastseasonstirred up
blaseold Broadway with his Inlor-nretat'-

of tho samo role In the
stage success.

This remarkable boy plays a
longer and moro difficult part than
Is assigned to many adult actors
of the stage or screen.

Llttlo Bobbv Phllllos, th0 central
character of the picture, sees his
mother Itls3 a strongo man while
his father Is away. His playmites
teasehim cruelly about his unhap-
py home, In which the futhcr and
mother quarrel and crchnnge
blows.

There Is a divorce, with the bo''
awarded to his 'mother for elgh
nonth"! of each year, his father to
have him for the remaining tow

Tho eight months pass and thn
bov. aulvcrlne with hnpDlncss, re
turns to his father, who had always
been hispnl. His hapnlnessIs prior
lived, however, for ho learns that
his father Is about to marry again
His last Illusion about parental lovo
s thus shattered.

From this point the ploy goes of
through mounting suspenseto a
happy ending.

Leopold Atlas wrote the orlglna'
play, Wllllos Golbcrk adoptedIt for
tho screen,and John Robettson dl
rectcd the film. Kenneth Mac
gowan, who made "Little Women,

Now whenever they call Mr,
Connor for a painting Job on Bound
stages the requisition reads'

'Send up Cupid!"
Carole Lombard and Chester

Morris are In the new
film with a supporting enst that
Includes Leo Carrlllo, Nat Pcndle
ton, Zasu Pitts, Sam Hardy and
AValter Walker. Jack Conway
I'lrccted.

MARY WAS THE
MARYING KIND

was tho AssociateProducer.Karen
Korley enacted the' mother role,
perhapstho warmest, most vibrant
performance of her entire career,
and .Edward Arnold, portrays tho
father In an ImnresMve and sym-
pathetic manner.'Other fine char-
acter portrayals aro contributed by
Robert Shayno, Shirley Grey, Ho
want Leeds, Wcalley Qlraud, Jul

Molnar. Dick Qulna and John
Roberts.

Urge PassageOf
Driver's License

AUSTIN The simplest"1 possible
law to requlro licensing bf auto
drivers In Texas, with strictest en-

forcement of It urged In tho
launching bf a stntcwldo move
ment Thursday to presstho passage
of such legislation in tho next leg
islatures

n

ius

was

SidneyJ. Williams director of the
public safely division of the Na-

tional Safety Council, was the
principal speaker at tho first Tex-

as Conference on Driver Llcenso
Law Legislation,

fmk.&m.. T&m'

"States that havo adopted such
regulations, with vigorous efforts
to keep Incompetentsfrom behind
tho wheel, havo 1 educed their
deaths and Injury toll In traffic
accidents by 31.5 per cent," Wil
liams saidat tho meeting that as
sembled more than a. hundred lead
ere of civic betterment from all
over the state Tho conferenco Is
a coordinating board to concert the
work of civic and service clubs,
both men and women, to bring
about a cure by law of Texas'

death toll In auto wrecks.
"Manufacturers", said Williams,

"are making safety glass, better
brakes, looking to tho safety fac-
tor as they Increase tho speed of
their cars. But something has to
bo done about the driver at tho
controls. He must bo able to start.
Stop and steer with safety."

The projected law for Texas,
moulded after the laws found most
successful In some twenty states
that already have enacted legisla
tion for safety, would provide lic
ensing of drivers for probably a
dollar, with renewal of the license
every three years, or 33 cents n
year.

How auto ownerswould profit In
the long run, when reducing wreck

TMH1 ni
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"Orphan Benefit"
Mickey Mouse

ruwnount Hews

A Gill Pits Her Wits AgainstTwo Men
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.wat UntaLer Mollis, Carole Lombard
in "Tho day Bride"

ACTORS OFTODAY MUST

BE NATURAL, SAYS BRENT

Eeflection Of National CharacteristicsNec-
essary,SaysLeadIn "Desirable"

According to George Brent, al-

ways a serious student of the
drama, nothing reflects national
characteristics as accurately as
acting. '

Discovered on a set at Warner
3ros. studios, where he was mak-'n- g

"Desirable," which comes to
'ho Lyric theatre on Sunday and
Monday, Brent was asked how he
liked his part. Expecting a stereo-
typed reply, the interviewer was
surprised to hear htm answer:

"I like It because4he role Is
a composite picture of thousand'
of men instead of one. All good
narts must reflect tho feeling and
habits and reactions .gf man"
peonle In order to be Intelestlnp."

"How th'en," ho was asked, "can
a role bo definite, If It spreads
so far?"

"That's Just It." said Brent, with
an engaging smile. "A character
that Is too definitely one person
cannot havo general appeal.

"You mean, a character must
strike an average?'

"Not exactly," ho said. "For
Instance, tho average person in
your class Bays T saw,' wh'le the
average person In someone'sclo"
class sava 'I seen.' Wo cannot
Btrlke an aerago between I sland I seen, but e choose tho
one that the greatest number of
pcoDle will accept nB right

"In regard to acting reflecting
national characteristic It li
"as'cr to .Illustrate than to.define
T,ot's take tho threo obvious

Tho French ns n Hvclv
ebullient, demonstrative people
so their n ting methods are the
sume Tho rmjilsh rre roiicssed
rilcnlfled and Imn'rturhnWc So
110 tho methods of English ac
tors. Americans movo fist en''

ire inclined to a nerous alert-

nee. The American actor re- -

flectr th's In his method
Wo ate now In a iacIc o

realism and actors make every
"ffort to be as natural ns nnaslhl- -

Our only concession to 'theatre
is tho ls nccessarv to

irolcrt ourselves across tho foo- -

'lhts The hero may whisper h!
words of love to the heroine V
some cozv nook, hut ho must re-

member that his words, rcstur--s

and attitude Include his audience"
In "Desirable," Brent has th"

rolo of a successful oung bus'-nc-ss

man who Is enamored hv p

brilliant Broadway actress, but

damage from the present
figure :esults in low&r

insurance rates, was told at tho
conferencoby CommissionerVV, fl.

Popeof the Texas Insurancoboard.

COURTENEY'S SHINE
PARLOR

now moved to
213 lliinnrls

Newsstand and lulutccos

Under New Management
KLUE MOON CAFE

2ltl S. Scurry St.

L, II. Slugiicr, I'rop.
Sandwltlas Beer Soft Drinks

DR- - 0. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher BIdg.

Ph. 502 Big Spring

City FishMarket
let St.

(next to Wyoming Hotel)

Get Fresh Fish and
Oysters every Day

JPEXK LONG, Prop.

whoso love turns to the woman's
daughter, Wh6m ho meets when
sho suddenly returns from n
Broadway school vhero her mother
had hidden her, fcirlng sho would
jeopardize her professional career.

There Is an all star cast. In
cluding besidesBrent, Jean Mulr,
Verreo Tcasdale, John Hnlllday,
Charles Starrett and Bus3cll Hop
ton. Archie Mayo directed tho
picturo from the story and Bcrcen
play by"Mary McCall, Jr

Under The Dome

Bnmif'aisMI

At

Austin

By GOUDON K. KlrEAKEU

AUSTIN (UP) Frank Hamcr,
relentless trailer of Clyde Banow
and Bonn'e Parker, will not hcud
Texa3' proposed central cumin il
buieau To whom Goveinor-Elec-t

James V. Allred will assign tho
tpsk is not definitely known. How-

ever. It will not bo tho former Ran-

ger Captain who probably Is the
statesmost noted officer.

Supervision of tho drive against
criminals will fall to the lot of
Carl Eugene Ncsbitt, a MIncola
school teacher, unless stato capllol
prognostlcators are wrong. Ncsbitt
will nut head tho criminal butcau
but will bo adjutant gcneial, they
pied'ct. As adjutant general lie
will be In command of tho Na-

tional Guam and alsoof the State
Iturigers. Tho Hanger forco Is to
be the nucleus of the new unll--

crimo bureau.

Nesbltt Is 13,

but decisive. He was
born at Gatesvlllo and lived at Val-
ley Mills, when ho enteied military
sorvlce In the World War an a prl
vate, flist-clas- s. He won his com
mission and was mustered out
lieutenant. Ho saw no ovcr-3e-

service. Later, he becamo Com
mander of the Texas Department
of tho American Legion.

Another Woild War soldier, with
a distinguished overseasrecord, Is

slated to head tho tiouble-bcsicgc- d

stato railroad commission. Col,
Ernest O. Thompson of Amartllo
will become its chalrmnn In Janu
ary. The election Is by tho commis
sion. By custom, tho chairman-
ship Is passedalong. Commlsslonr
ers C. V. Terrell and Lon A. Smith
both havo had tho chairmanship,

Governor-Elec- t Allred refused a

So effective aro the NegroSpirit
uals, sung by the Internationally
famous Hall Johnion "Htavonly
Choir" throughout tho eighteen
scenesof "Tho Oreen Pastures"
that orlttcs everywherehaveraised
tho question of whether or not tho
Pulitzer prlzo play might not be
tho first real slep toward tho long-await- ed

J'grcat American opera."
Tho play comeshereJanuary 7lh

for oro evening pcrformanco ,nt
U10 Municipal Auditorium. Durln"
Its four-ye- history, thousands
havo been obvlouslv moved by the
sheer beauty and; emotional appn'
of its music as well as by tho
scenesof tho comedyand It seems
reasonably certxtn thot Mc Co-- -

ucly conceived this "Fablo" a'mul-tancous-lv

with Its musical accom-
paniment.

Itonrk Bradford, tho Southern
newspaper man on whoe amit!'1"
Nesrostories Connollv b'ted "Th")
Oreen Pastures," took tho pliy- -

wrlsht to thn remote ba' ou d's- -

trlcls around New Orlenn3 where
Connelly heard snlrltunls nuns

white men havo ever hearr'
hem. Under tho snell of this sing

ing. Connelly wova Into tho dM'--
ato fabric o this pW tho--e snlr-Itual- s

which seemed to fit tho va-

rious scenes. '
And nlthough "Tho Grcn Pas

tures" Is not by any stretch of th"
maMnatlnn a mcloilromn, its c

thor so skl'lfullv wovo his rnlrltii'a
Into the drnm'i pattern that 'th
welding of music and text a-- -

nronrhes mcloilrnma In thn best
Oreck sense. Hero mus'c has ro
enntured Its ancient hleh estate
to comment uion, Btress and polnf
the action of tho nlivers ad ovn
to prcparo tho listener emotionally
for the dramatic moment.

Particularly evident Is th's In the
famous exodus scene when Moiei,
stricken bv old age nt the vcr"
shore-- of the River Jordan, send"
his nconlo on to tako the cltv
Jericho Thorc Is no moro effective
combination of drama, music a"'
resulting emotional appeal any
whero In the whole library o
opera.

Marc Connelly Is the worklnr
genius of thCBO mhacles Like
manv another genius, however, he
ha. known how to- employ othfr
oeoplo's talents. There was Almn
Lilllo Hubbard In New Orleans
who nsslsted In tho nelectlon o

tho spirituals. There was HM1

Johnson, son of a Oeorgla preieh-e-r.

.who arranged them bfnuOfull"
nnd tralnrd a choir unique In the
unnnl3 of tho theatre.

There was ami Is Evelvn Poop
Burwcll, the muilrnl director. Who
rarrlei on the task Initiated h"
'll John-o-n and leads Hie chol-- at

each performnnre A native o"
Ichmond, Vo., ehn was educate

at Union un'verfiv, isnw m--
nlvemltv and nt tho New Kngln-- tl

of Mvlc v.h-r- sh- -

tnrtied 1 nder M"ron vhltne"
From 11 no'llon Ir. nubile scho"'
music In Vin.iton-'iilem- . No-t- 'i

"ihe weit Into io'ln t'"- -

irp wnrk nd anried m th r"- -

moin tnlliini; film "Hn'-l'u1-

Hor horI-tlo- with
The Oreen Pvstuies' hpnn will'
i'" opening of the fnmous p'ay In

1020
Durlnr; the pcriormance Kveivn

T,.iVeU i'ocs not work n tn" iim
licht for you scaicely cin V

'i"r name bii'l'd Krionij a irore f
olher3 But "he poia on rilrht ntle-i'"i- t,

In the t' t"hid-ronfp- d

pit leading In conlstent'
'Ino rendition her 'Jlevpn!'
flmlr". thp personnelof which hn"
icmalned almost ore hundred per
ent lnt"et during the four-ye-

un of this rpmarkablo p'ay.

tiroffercd Chilstraus automobile,
hut he did not have the heart to
turn down Santa Claus on a glit
tering led tricycle for Jlmmle Jr
tho gift of friends.

When Jlmmle. Jr, will begin riu
lng the tiicvclo on the walks of the
Governor's mansion Is uncertain.
An old custom, seldom violated
makes It "cricket' for a retiring
Govcrnoi to leavo a warm dinner at
tho mansion for tho new Governor
on Inauguration duy, which will bo
Jan. 15, 1935.

The Governors Fergusonwill re
tire from tho official residence for
the third time. They will
their modern andmore comfortable
private home In Enfield, --attructlvu
residcnfinl district of Austin.

Few Texas school rooms have
pi oner lighting, a turvcy under
auspices of the extension division

Big- - SpringMunicipal
AUDIT0RIUM-Mon.Ja- n7

ONE NIGIir ONLY

To Bltz Theatre, Enclose stump
cd, envelopewith
pheck or money order.

LAURENCE MVEPJ, inc , prcstntt
RICHARD B. HARRISON

vrt WORLD FAMOUS COMPANY AND CHOIR
li THE GREATEST OF ALL PLAYS

THE CREEN
PASTURES

under Aluiiugcment It & It Theatres
APIAZINGLY ATTRACTICE PRICED

Lower FJoor $2.20 and 1.05
Balcony 1,10

(Sectionreservedfor colored)
ABOVK PRICES INCLUDE TAX

fV King1 In Long; Panti

Yugoslavia a ll.yoar-ol- d ruler,
King Peter, Is shown as he appears
In his first pair of "long pants."
Note tho arm band of mourning 'or
his father, the assassinatedKing
Alexander. (Associated PressPhoto)

of the University of Texas has re-

vealed. Twelve per cent of the pu
pils tested had defectivevision. Ten
per cent of thoso wearing glnsscs
had unsuitable lenses, cither be-

cause of errors when the glasses
were fitted or because of eye
changesafter the fitting.

The survey used a standard for
proper lighting. The standard was
12 candle-fo- of light for every
desk. Twelve candle-fo-ot Is the
amount of light thrown upon a
nlana surface by twelvo candles a
foot distant from It There may bo
the nroner quantity of light reach
ing a school room but It still will
be Improperly lighted unless vari
ous other things have been consfd-erc-

Important factors aro width
of the TOUlHons, direction from
which the room Is lighted and tho
height of tho windows from tho
flooi. Few teacherswere found to
make effective usa of shades io
control varjlng light.

Texas has authorized no bonus
for her World War Vctorans. but
looks ufter their Interests In many
ways W. C Leonard,stato sevrlce
officer, has complied a summary
for the Adjutant General. It cov--

ef the period slnco Lconuid took
office In June, 1933 S'nco then
the office has collected JC19.301 for
veterans living in Texas, by hand
ling adjusted eompension claims.
pti sion awards from pther states.
liihuiancc uwnidi nnd burlul u'lovv 1

antes. Total c03t to Texas has been
S7 580

Besides tho money collected.for
veterans and their fnm'lies, tho
tervlco ha3 had many othci anglos.
Welfaic of those In Institutions has
been checked. L'vcn tho veteran
who has hliayed from the path and
been linmi&oncd was not foi gotten
Lconaid had made lepcated visits
to tho state ponltcitlary ut Hunts-vlll- o

and has visited every priso
camp and furm.

Through his activity an order was
issuul under which all veterans In
prison were given physical tests to
seethat they wore fit for tho tasks
given them. The prison rounds re-

sulted In transfer of boinc to lios--

WATCH THIS BOY!
You're going to jee
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more of Mm I

Edword Arnold
Koran Morley

II I' noil UlllJct pit,

FrankioTliomoi
l'lus Metro News

"Shake Your l'ovder l'ufr
Today - Tomorrow

QUEEN

pltals. Thdia w.
friends to sUBPt

II.

Packagefor

lilt relatives er
received av

. . , . . . ,

Halt Totp motoruun lares nave
been nulh6rlrcd to assist veUril A

and other gov6rnment facilities.
Tho report bears tho "OK," 6t u

committee bf Disabled War, Vet '

crails appointed to check-I- t and tho
work done.

Micm
Clirlt W

r

SANTA CLAUS

LETTERS

December20, 193--

Dear Santa: . - . , j
Please bring mo a Watch and a

doll. That Is all I, nm asking for
so you can get around to the' poor
children. I hopo you have a many
Xmas. Your friend, i ' ,

Dear Santa Claus;

J.tyayco--,

Big Spring, Texas

Please bring two little boys that
tried to bo good, a cowboy suit, toy
gas station,' football and a little
train.

Don't forget dad and motherand
everybody. With love.

Your llttlo friends) .

331111a and Mickey1 Casey.

Big Spring,"Texas
Dear Santa Cinus!
liy sister, wo are going to --leafe

'ho front door open. $600 Boots,
Jacket.

Mother: brown dress, browp hat,
brown gloves. r

Daddy: Tie, Jacket,houseshose.
Betty Mio prosonts: Tie, shirt,

sweater, 3 plggs, big wolf
1 skates, teddy, mobs" and collar.

Dear Santa Claun:
I am a little girl 10 years old and J

In tho fifth grade I like tp coolf
but mother doisn't like for me to
mess up hpr kitchen, so Lwant a
cooking set nnd some clear green
class dlhps of my own.

My little sister, Dclma Is fivo
venrs old. Pho wants a doll, bed
and an electric stovo together. '

And pleasebring fruit, nuts and
candy.

I will leave you something to eat
on a table The fire will bo going
nnd the Christmas tree lights on.
I horp vntt will rest awhile."

With lots of love, our friends.
Nada Ituth and Dclma

Butflngton.
1508 Main St.

VOTK ON BOND ISSUE

TAYLOR (UP)-Tay- lor citizens
will note Dec. 31 on a $20,000 bond
Issue to build n now city hall re-

placing the old one which waa.con--
demned. .

f.
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Travel Tallt
"Discontented Canary"

Harmony Musical
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MdGoal h
!',MaFSfIn Of

Victory
AMARffiLO, (AP) John--f

Stidfj'cri 148-pou- Amar--p
fullbficlr, sent beautiful

ace kick between tho goal
)3ts in the fourth quartci
iturday to eliminate ight-- g

band of Masonic Home
Waters from the schoolboy
otball race, to 0.
SUdrjcr's 14 yard kick
mo ob .thrilling climax to

bitterly fought game in
aich the Golden Sandicj
Sreq times,advanced to with-scorin- g

distanceand three
mea were denied touch- -
pvris by. dogged goal-lin- e

fense. A kick by John
terspn, Sandie end,in the

of the third quarter, pav--
tho way for score. A

:nt was killed on the two
bed lino by Ray Cochrane

NEW DEAL
MaHetin"-- Co.

Phono 522

Secondand Johnson

F. S. McCullougli, agent

or
Octane Gasoline
High Grade Kerosene
Cold Test Distillate
Carhonox& Constantin

Motor Oils
Tractor Greases

STATIONS

Rock Service Station
Second and Johnson

Michael Service Station
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1217 W. Third

C.:fl. Kindcll
Gamp Airport

J. SI. L. Brown
2501' S. Scurry
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BUCS PULL BIG
Amarillo end. McFaddeii,
Quarterbackfor the Masons,
kicked out on his own 14 yard
line.

Stldecr and Harlow ad
vanced tho ball to, the five
yard lino. Stldger made the
kick that won tho game.

Saturday's victoryprotect
ed,,a seven year old tradition
for no defeatsor ties for the
Sandles,on Butler Field.

Starting llno-up- s:

Macnnlc 10) Pos. Amorlllo (3)
Crocker LB Cochran
Coolt LT - Fltz
Thomas I O Underwood
3m!th C Sullivan
Williams RO . Mathews
Whlto (o) ItT n'cltotts
Conwa" R!3 Potersm (c)
McFndden QB Stldger
Allsbrook IUIB Waggoner
Ojwls LHB Fyfo
Hundley FB Harlow (c)

Officials: Meyer, referee, (TCU);
Curtis, umnlro, (Texas)J Wo'.',
head linesman, (TCU); Payne, field
iut'"" P,"h",nyh

9S9bIkSbbO''' flmrfr

-. .1 Coan of Vt. Davla was
n town Saturday Inquiring ns to

tho coaching possibilities here,
Coan has a good record at Ft. Da
vis Where ho has managedto clean
up In tho Class B circuit. .Ho pre
ceded Sliotwcll at BrecKenrfdgo
Coan learned thePop Warner

Ed Hcnnlg, Sweetwater mentor,
was a visitor hero Thursdav.

Sweetwater, for tho first time In
several years, Is going In for bas-
ketball. Conch Aycock handles the
Pony cngers, and plans to match
!omo games with George Brown's
Steers.

Colorado, In tho Class B circuit,
will play tho following teams-Itoscoc-

,

Merkol, Snyder, Koby, Ho- -

tnn, Hamlin, Haskell, Anson and
Stamford. - ,

Tho CCC basketball team will
nlay tho Colorado Wolves at Col
orado Jon. 4. An Inter-barrac-

tournament lias been In protrress
Hit tho camp hero for somO time.

Tho Mexican . Timers, who each

I Announcement
'We are taking good work mules and horses.

as trade-in-s on tho saleof tractors.

Also havea good lot of farm implements of

all kinds; Wo haveput a prico on this stuff to

move it.

Look thesoover when you need anything of

this kind.

ON OUR LOTS AT THE GIN.

Co-operati-
ve Gin & SupplyCo.

510 E. No. Second

BIG gTRTNG, TKXA3, DAJLT HSRAU3 SUNDAY , Mi

TAKETHR!WEK FROM
CORPUS CHRISTI SURPRISE

Tlio grappler from Germany,Butch Aultmon, will meet the clever
uenny nusoii in a ncauiiner at the Big Spring Atmetlo Ulun Tuesday
night.. Aultman took two straight falls last week from Claude
Swindell.

Tho ct 3 football team for 1934, picked by
the coaches.

Ends Smith, San Angclo and Mills, Big Spring or
naming, Mcuamey.

Tackles Scalc3, Sweetwaterand Coburn, Big, Spring.
Guards Vines, Big SpringandEchols, ''
Center Sam Flowers,Big Spring.

. Bob Fiowsrs,Big Spring.
Halfbacks Wood, San Angelo and Neel, Big Spring

or Morrison, Colorado. v

Fullback Cordill, Big Spring.

year organize a strong baseball
team, arc going in for basketball
this year.

Masonic Homo had tho defense
Saturday but lacked theoffense. A
team that can muho two goal line
stands like they did certainly de-

servesto win.
As In tho case with Big Spring,

Amarillo took the glory but Fort
Worth tho money.

All of tho "experts" can go into
seclusionnow. They certainly m'ss--

cd their guess on the Greenville-Corpu- s

game.

It looks llko tho coaches who
use the .double wingback could fig-
ure out some good scoring plays.
The wingback works good enough
In mldfleld but they Just can t get
a scoring punch out of It.

(Sweetwater)
opponent district 3 team:

all- -

Left end Mills, Big Spring.
Left tackle Mercer, San Angelo.
Left guard Vines, Big Spring.
Center SamFlowers, Big Spring
Hlght guard Echols, McCamey.
Right tacklo Coburn,T31k Spring
Bight end Smith, San Angelo.
Quarterback B. Flowers, Big

Spring,
Left halfback Morrison, Colora-

do,
Itlght halfback Wood, San An-

gelo. -
Fullback Cordill. Big Spring.
Had the Amarlllo-Maso- n gamo

ended in n scorelesstie, the San-
dles would have been awarded the
game becausethey piled up moro
first downs and twenty yard pen
etrations.

BIG
REDUCTIONS

ALL

1 U 1 o
Tomorrow Only

MORWIWCPgCBMBBR

DUTCH AULTMAN

&&Zkb&&!&h

Bovines Put Seven

McCamcy.

Quarterback

ON

On All-Distr-
ict Team

MontgomeryWard EtGo.
221 W, Third

IS.

OilersDefeat
Klondvke Five

Make Last Half Rally To
Gain 32 To 19

Decision
By HANK IIAUT

Tho powerful Cosdcn Oilers ex-

periencedno oPsy tlmo In.dcfeatlng
a surpris'ng Kiondvko five Friday
but hit the basket several times
during tho last half to gain a 9

victory.
The scoro at half tlmo was 10--

favoring the Codenltcs but "Che-ty- "

White and "Dandy Dave' Hop-c-r
took their aimm tho basket

soon after the half porlod opened
and the. locals pulled away Into
the lead.

White was high for the Oilers
with eight field goals and on' extrq
point while Burkhart led tho Klon-dyk- e

attack with seven points.
Hennlnger continued his prav

tlco of using every man on tit- -
squad, In an efort to find his first
string.

Tho Dawson county earn also
used two full clubs during tho
fray.

Box Bcore:
OLONDYKE FG
Cox, f
Clayton, f .
B. Dossey, f
lurkhnrt, t
George, o ...
noblnottc, g
J. Possey, g
Dubb, g
Smith, e .. 0

TOTALS 8
'iOSDF.N FO
Townsend, f ... 0
White, f 8
WiUon, f 0
Weit, c .,....' 1
Hooper, o 4
Soikes, K .........1
?ruco;' K .i... O

Smith, if .." 0

TOTALS 14

FT
1
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

Cardfualfl To Have

M

'

PF TP
0 3

3 7
FT PF

0 0

1!)

T

0
0
7
C

3
n
o
o

0
17
0
3
P
o

P
1

32

Control 9,0 Teams
SY. LOUIS, (INS) The St. Lou's

TaVdlnnU will control npproxlmato-'-v
20 tealns In the m'nor. leagues

'St year, Brn-- h n'ekev. vice
"csldont and hu-In- ei manager o
'.''o team, reveMod Thursdav. Th-s- e

vlll Ipch'do nil teams of tho
'fobrcskaS'ateand Arkansas leag
ues, Moro than '100 players will be
itiider contract In tho vast chain, It
wih learned.

It also v.'aa revealed that th.r
lard'nnli wlu havo mora thn e
thousand boll players at their vs.-o-

trn'nln'! ramns In lha snrlng.
Mot t of thebo plavers will be yoimtj
hopefuls who will workout at

trying grounds In Cardinal
minor league centers before (be
critical eyes or carain&i represcn
tative.

ti.

Take Defenders
By 34 To 14

Count
HOUSTON, (AP) The

sturdy Corpus Christ! Buc-
caneers, perhaps tho best
high school football team
that South Texas has nro- -

duccd in recen years, turn
ed on power in the second
quarter of their gamo

v
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the

gifts

Women'sHandbags

49c
Smart smooth

in
black wanted

H LEa jK A.iv. fil it- -

J AStliaWwMiii

FancySocks

new
colors I Mercerized
points I Lltle I

tt

"SiV
35c

'480

331 W. Iblrd

against tho Greenville Lions
hero Saturday and kept it on
the restof' the afternoon and
left Rice field with a surpris-
ing 34 to 14 victory.

Charlie Hans,sparkplug ot
tho attack demon-
strated that ho is one of the
best halfbacks In the state, if
not the best. He for four
touchdownsand gains rang-
ing from half yard to 08,
and passedfor a fifth.

a resultof their victory,
the Gulf Coaststalwarts will
meet Amarillo for the stateNeai

Low pricesaro not tho only thing for

quality
is cas-

ual 'Ward

Ward storesaro known! is an-

other! Tho sizo of Wards
businessmakes it possiblo to dovolop

and a glance at tho low prices on
tickets. That is why so many people

hero!

and rongh-Krain-

simulated leathers
and colors.

New

Handsome designs and
wear

and acetate

Fiione

Pirate's

ran

one

As

Lingerie
TheyMake Such
Lovely Gifts!

39

MASONS

C

They're just as
as they're practical,
toot Tailored or ed

vests, bloom-
ers, in eil-made

g

rayon I And priced low
for gifts) SaveatWards I

Fur-line-d Gloves

Far-line- d slipon and one-cla- sp

capeskina In black and
An excellent value I

Plain or Very
Gay and So
ComfortableI

.
First aids to the fine art
of lounging! Sleek ray-

on, with a bit of cotton
added for extra wearI

Plain shades or gay
prints In lots of becom-
ing new styles I SaveI

Wall

."ien's s. utiles
39c

Desirable stripes, cheebs,neat
figures. Smartest new fabrics.
They're resilient

championship,
Through tho first quarter,

Greenville, favorito and do
fending state champion, had
the edge. Then one of Haasi'
manymighty kicks put Green
villo in a hole and tho Buc
caneersstarted. They scor
ed twice in tho second quar
ter and twice in the third and
added a touchdown late in
the final periodwhen it made
no difference.
Greenville (14) Pos. Corpus (31)
Hlnton LE Lawrenc'o

Blodsflo

Shirts

day.

mind yout In
blue, tan patterned

gifts!

'sir

LT
LO

McKIrth:
Marshall
McCIaln
Perry
Easter

? m WH

Sir '
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i rm.
miB torn
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Defeats
. Forsan,23 To Vt

KLONDIKE SplWltson, J9 --

son county, lof rated Forsatt at
Klondyko Friday nleht. S3 ta17.

Tho. rangy Wllsorl team was
much for tho smalt club. A
return' gamo is scheduled for Jan.
2.

ForsanCagers --

Play Christina.
FORSAN (SpU Coach Horace:

Fbrean high Bchpot'bas- -.

kcteors will- - play at Mca'doV Ion-d- ay

and Tuesday.
game has been tentatively

scheduled at Wedncs
Hlnrant

w msBmLf IWv.o:'K1J 'C.', AvVAAvVWANKKHIHBHbbiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV

warn -- wkiKM
maintain a high standard. That V!'-SPiiWBf-

ei

facf easily recognizableoven wWff J1-- - ssii
oxamindtion merchandiso vfe'H-liRi-

' --

'

Quality
very gigantic

and

buy

n

Rayon t

pretty

panties

brown.

98

:
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RINGLESS Chiffons.. If Cfl '
. ''' th"e FLAWLESS.)' llC..: r

;7; ,:;-:;Gift- i M ;lf if f ;5-- , .v.t
, ... ...- ' 5sSi. - ''

Perfect,for. particular women I Exquisitely sheer,
clearsilk! Not.a ring. or shadow from toptaai
silken toeI Yet'the price is thriftily low to'makV 'h
ritt-buyin- p easy for everyone. t .

Glft
77c

l'reshnink
white, or
broadcloths tailored "

IMk

Wilson

Forsan

To;

White's

A
Brownflcld

upon
of

for.

picot

FdtSlipped
49e

A
Comfortable, soft paded vtlm
and heels. gwr4..

"f Crochet-Kn-it J1

rJ Ascot Muffler rr FashisnaMe!

Si Soft crocbet late AMt& :;. muffler with fjBtSL '?. wm oyer taa. hh as; .t
BWk. whit. Mck'twMwsWrf
SBk &fa holds it SMisjsVwwr
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Big Spring Daily Herald
pubinhtd Sunday morals an4 teen
vhMh arternooa eieeot 04tttrAr. be

no trump herald, mo.
JO vV OALBHAlTH rubllHiir

tfOTtCS tO BUBSCBIUKI'A
Bttbierlberi dMIUni Ibett adareiee efiant
ed will pleat ante In lhlr conaonlcaUon
row we oia ana new aamuri

Office 110 Eiit Third Bt,
xeiepnonei:Tia ana itv

BibMrlpllon Rate!

Heltt Carrier.
OB Tfr ,.., ,, I J oo 100
en Months . im U3J
Turn Months ...,..,,, Ilea I79
on. tlonth I to 0

Natlanat neariitntatltei
tmi Dill; Preie beatae. Mercantile

Bnr Diar, . unite, Texaa, utnrop uiag
Kamaa CUT. ISO.. 110 N Miehlcnn A.Chicago. TO Uilntlon Are-- Hew Tort.

Thli papers II rn tratj la to ptlnt all
tne newa that'e fit to ptlnt honetl and
fairly to all. unWand bj any eon.i.i.i.-tlor- v

een InclodlDj tu ova editorial
opinion.

Anr erroneooi nfltctlon upon trig
chancier, atandutf or reputation or any
pinion, firm or corporation whlcti mar
apptar in any Iitus oC ttvla paper m be
cheerfully corrected upon txmt bronthl to
the attention of the manteement. '
tdi pliiner are not reipoiulble tor

COPT omlsilona. typographical errore that
ni occur further than to correct It the
ntit Ueu. alter It U Brought to their at-
tention and In no case do the publlflheri
hold tsenueleei liable lor danurei

than Die amount recelTCd br them
tor aetual epaee eoterlnr the error The
right it reterred to Tejec! or edit an

eopj AU adtertlilnr orden are
accepted on tnu nun onir
MEMBER or TIIE ASSOCIATED riltSF
Tne Asaociatca iresi n exciiui.eiy cuuuru. . .....U .kiVIImMah all M..,.
dltpatches credited to It or not olherwUe
creaneo in inn pipe? ana aisa wn iuvi
ne publlihed herein. AU HhU for re-

publication of epeclal dlipalchea art alio
' resirvcu.

don't ijet ftrk torn
ciiiustmas joy to

borrow
There was an ntmosphre If

Christmas everywhere In the San-

ford home where pretty decorations
or quick-burnin- g materials nau
boon used profusely. The gifts had
been opened and heaps of paper
and tissue had been loft near tne
tree. Soundsof festivity filled the
house and In childish glee little
Alice donned a paper costume.

Snap! A vicious spark from a
short circuit beneath the tree Ignit-
ed thin tissue! Tha (lames leaped
instantly to Alice's flimsy costume
and sho ran shrieking from the
room. Then people woke up. Un-

cle Jack stuck out his foot, neatly
tripping the child onto a rug, Into
which he rolled her, snuffing out
tho flames as he protected her face
and' hair. Dad and Uncle Art

with fire extinguishers
'that made short work of the fire.
But the room was a wreck, Alice
had' some painful burns and the
holiday spirit was considerably
dampened,

Neverthless, heart-fe-lt thanksgiv-
ings went up from the Sanfords as
they realized whatmight have hap-
pened to their child and home!
They were lucky folks, Indeed! Ev-
ery Christmas brings reports of
fires that did not end bo fortun-
ately. Four lessonsare pointed out
by the National Board of Flro Un-
derwriters from this Incident:

First Is the Importance of pur-
chasing standard wire, fuses,plugs.
sockets andsets of Christmas tree
lights that Is, those bearing tha

Get" One of Our
FINGER WAVES
Before That -

Chrlstnuui Party
LA MODE BEAUTY SHOP

I'hone 458

Sour Commercial
PRINTING

WU1 Oo if Good Belling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bids,

s r K O I A L. t
Hair Cut, Bhampoo, Shasc and
Tonic for

$1.35
I.OIS MADISON BARBER

SHOV
Next Door to Fostofflce

Sensational!
ZotOH

wFleTjdiinii Permanent
IVn vliifw

( "No Machine

V Electricity
- J

A I'erfectl:' ueautlful Wate
Mrs. Etta .Martin's

Beauty Shop
Crawford Holf! l'lioilft 710

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attomey$-al'Le- u

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floer
I'etroleajB Bid,

fnoaa HI

4M

approval labvi el TI4rwrliw'
laboratories. In Addition, hve All

extra wlrlntr done by licensed
electrician, detach appliance when
not la us and. don't hang wire
over nails.

Second il the folly of using In
flammable decorations for trees
and rooms. (Incombustible decora-
tions are now on sals). AH paper
and tissue, wrappings from pack
ages should also be disposedof at
once.

Tho last two lessonsstand to the
credit of the Sanfordsf They used
the correct method of putting out
flames In clothing and they kept
fire extinguishers handy. When
clothing catches fire, the person
should neverrun, but always get
down on the floor and roll In a
rug or blanket, hold It tight about
the neck to protect the face. Fire
extinguishers many times will stop
a fire before it gets dangerous.

Still other essentialprecautions
aret

Instruct children carefully In the
uso of toys, especially electrical
ones. Avoid toys requiring an alco-
hol or kerosenelamp. ,Fllmsy mo-
tion picture machines should be
avoided, as children may borrow
or rent Inflammable film and at-
tempt to utj IU

Smoking: In rooms decoratedfor
the holidays and whero excited chil-
dren are playing, smoltlng Is apt to
be dangerous. Considerate smok
ers will uso another room.

Santa Claus: Don't let old Kris
Krlngle himself be a fire hazard.
Oftentimes his costume or "whis-
kers" would burn furiously If accl- -

dcntall Ignited. This would hardly
bo fair to the old gentleman. Cos
tume and cotton beardcan bo made
safer If sprayed with a solution of
water-glas- which la obtainable at
all drug stores.

ACHIEVING ECONOMIC
SECURITY

Lire Insurance executives are
looking forward to the coming J ear
with optimism. Tho feeling l3 gen
eral that the Industry' experience
will be exceptionally good.

The record of the current year
bears out that belief Life lusur
ance saleshave risen steadily s'nee
Januiry and It Is significant that
the rise continued even during
months In which businessat laro
was sliding backward Apparently
an Increasing proportion of the
public wants life Insurance, Is de
tcrmlned to obtain It, and will go
to great pains , to maintain old
contracts and purchase new ones

That Is naturnlly beneficial to
the insurance businessbut the
greatest benefit of all is belnd
reaped by the public. It Is an 1m
portant fact that more and more
of the policies purchased ato 01
the annuity type Instead of slrup-l-y

providing protection for depend
cnts, they protect the Insured
against exigenciesof tho future, as
well. They represent the best de-

vice the humanmind has yet con-
ceived with which the averageman
can protect himself against deprcs
slons and reverses.

It Isn't a guessto say that life
Insurance offers tho maximum de
gree of Investment security It's an
establishedfact, proven by the lost
five trying years. And the presont
attitude of tho public toward Insur-
ance Is the best possible evidence
that tho American people are real
ly determined to achieve economic
security.

SAFER AND MORE EFFICIENT
GAS AITUANCES

For many years the wise buyer
of gas-usin-g uppllanceahas lookil
first for the seal of approval of
tho American GasAssociation.This
association, which Is supported by
concerns Interested In promotln
the efficiency and safety of gas
cooking, gas houie-cleanln- etc,
subjects all appliances to ilgul
tests, and only when they meet
high standards are they given the
seal.

Now tho association has an
nounced that, to further safeguard
the Interests of gas users, its np
nroval seal on appliances and ac
cessorieswill, beginning next Jan-
uary, bo good for orly five yehrs
When that period Is up, the aptill
nnccs must be subjected to retcgi
each year If they are to retain the
seal. The seul will thus Increase
In Importance, bo far as the con
sumer Is concerned.

Tho new move is Indicative of
the desire, felt by public utilities
and reputablo manufacturers or
equipment, to give the public the
best possible gas service,Manufac
turers who are unable or unwilling
to meet tut associations perform
nnce and sjfety standards will
doubtless find It harder than em
to market Inferior rqulpmcnt,

e

ELABORATE TOMB FOUND
IN GEORGIAN KKI'UIIUO

MOSCOW (UP) An elaborate
tomb, apparently belongingto an
ancient chieftain, recently has
been found at Mtzcliet, ancient
capital of tho Georgian republic,

Fasliloned from heavy stone, the
tomb was beautifully carved with
an Imago of a dancing fawn with
a bunch of grapesheld high In Its
hand the symbol of Bacchus, the
god of wine. A silver coin beating
tl,o Image of the Parthian king,
Gogurzes, was also found in tha
tomb, which was probably erected
m the First uentury, a, p.

e

EXTRAVAGANT PARROT
1)1Ell AT RIPE OLD AGE

LONDON (UP) Polly, hailed as
the worlds' most extravagant par--
"nt, has died. in London, She was
S3.

Polly had auch an enormousap
petite that she swallowed up more
than half of the J1,373 bequeathed
har by Mrs. Ellen Henrietta Harris
In 1D01.

Three hospitals, which were to
;et the money at Polly's death,
tried vainly to put a stop to the
parrot's epicurean lastei. Courts
ruled that Polly could do whatever
one pleased with her money.

nviuma kx re eCT ucyji
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WASHINGTON, UP) Federal ac-
tivities, extendingdeeperInto every
day life of the nation than ever
before, marked a new era In. the
development of a central govern-
ment during 1034.

Looking back, historians may
record the year as the period In
which the government sought, to
purchase prosperity by tho expen-
diture of billions, or as the date
of the first statutory change In the
gold value of the dollar in 106
years.

They also may remember It as
marking the first natlon-wld- o at-

tempt to insure bank deposits, for
the end of the Piatt amendment
governing relations between Cuba
and the United States, the original
trial' of compulsory crop reduction,
or tho reorganization and reshap-
ing of NRA.

Drive Against Criminal
Certainly theywl)l not Ignore the

Initiation of federal regulation 01

the Btock exchanges,the govern
ment's campaign against criminals,
the new era of federal participation
In labor disputes, the Inauguration
of a new tariff policy through the
negotiation of reciprocal trade
agreements,nor tho new recognition
Of silver as money.

Bevond all of these precedent
marking events, they may see In
1931 the beginning of some broad,
but as yet unrecognizable, move
ment to the rl2ht by the "new
rterl' cdDilnlslralion under Presi-
dent Roosevelt's leadership, mark-
ed by the promise of cooperation
between tho administration and
buslne

Monetary D6el0Dments
The monetary developments of

1031 are llkelv to go down In his
tory as of major Importance.Early
In tho vear congressgranted Pres-
ident Roosoelt authority, which
he Immediately exercised to de-

value tho gold dollor. He set the
nricu of erold at $35 an ounce, thui
creating the dollar's value In gold
down to S")0C cents.

In the same law congress gave
title to all monetary gold to the
United States treasury. Instead of
the federal iesere svstem.

This, however,did not satisfy the
Inflationary ' elements In congress
and before the sessionended they
nnhsed a purchase law, call
ing upon the treasury to buy silver
until the silver in the monetary
stocks reached the ratio of 25 to
75 with gold

Millions In uoid
Millions of dollars were com- -

mlltnd bv the Government during
tho year In an effort to bring bak
proipcilty and to core for tho

By

Mr. Richberg's
Considering the way In which

the .New Deal Is organized In
Washington It is a marvel
that things have gone as well as or
they have. For In spile of the fact
that the New Dealers have had
much to say about "planning", the
New Deal never has had and uocs
not now have any effective organ
for planning its enormously rami
fied activities. It is focused on
the mind of the President. It is
surely beyond the capacity of any
one mind to do all the planning, If
and experience liasshown that In
vital matters It has not been done

Thus, to cito a few conspicuous
examples,a delegation was sent to
the World Economic Conference in
London with a mandate to stabilize
the exchangesnnd to negotiate a
reduction of tailffs. In Washing to
ton the President was fpllowlng
the advice of monetary'expetts op
posed to stabilization he was setting
up the NRA on a foundation which
made any reduction of tariffs Im-

possible.
The AAA was organized to bring

depressedfarm prices up to ."par
ley" with the relatively high Indus-
trial prices. Shortlyafterwards the
NRA set to work on a policy which
raised industrial prices.

A large made
for public works "In order to prime
tho pump." When it wns adminis
tered It accepteda scale of prices
and wages so far above the pre
vailing level of prices and wagesin toother occupations, that It discour
aged rather than encouraged the
revival of prlvato construction.

These arc perhaps the most Im
portant but they arc certainly not
the only Instancesof how one net! Invlty of the New Deal ran afoul
of other activities.

That the Administration recog
nizes the need of is
shown by its many attempts to co
ordinate itself. A convenient rec
ord of theseattempts Is to be found
In a very useful book called "New
Federal Organizations" , and pub
lished by the Brookings Institution, Is

The first attempt was on July 11,
1033. An Executive Council was
created consisting of the President,
his Secretary, Mr. Frank C. Walk
cr, the ten members of the Cabi
net, tha Director of the Budget,
and nine headsof new emergency
establishments.

Four months later, on November
17, 1033, a National Emergency
Council was created. It consisted
of foul- - Cabinet members, five em
ergency administrators and a "rep
resentative of the Consumers
Council," A month later three more
officials, the Attorney General, the of
Director of the Budget and the
chairman of the Federal Trade
Commission, were added.

On Match 23 Mr, Peek was set
up In the office of Special Adviser
on Foreign Trade and, assignedthe
duty of coordinating activities rmv-In- g

to do with foreign trade. On
June 27' a committee representing
six departments was created to co-

ordinate activities having to dawith

X JL X VX XtfObR,

TODAY and TOMORROW
WALTER UPPMANN

approprlationwas

needy. By tho middle of tho year
the public debt passedthe $27,000,-000.(10-

figure, exceeding tho wai-tim-

peak, and expenditures dur
ing the last half pointed to a big
further Increase.

Most direct expenditureswere In
the public works program, by
which It wa3 hoped to rcvlvo the
he-iv- goods Industries. Other mil-

lions were advanced In loans to
homo owners, farmers, railroads
and Industries generally.

Relief expendituresaveraged be-

tween 1100,000,000 nnd $150,000 000

a month throughout tho year. For
tho first few months thev went
largely to maintaining the civil
works administration, whloh aimed
at employlnlg anyone willing to
work.

This later was disbanded,and the
money was poured out In direct
relief to those establishing need.

Drought Relief .
Hundreds of millions of dollars

in addition were collected In proc-

essing taxes and paid to farmers
for reducing surplus crops.

Aided by the worst drought on
record, the production of major
crops was iut to the lowest figures
for a generation andfarm prices
rose accordingly to high levels.

Tho drought necessitatedfurther
relief. While the government paid
cashto buy food for humans. It also

Assignment
On June 30 on Industrial Emer

gency Committeewas created to co-

ordinate "tellef, public works, lab
disputes and Industrial recov-

ery."
The book from which I take this

information stops on June 30. But
goes on . Since Juno

there has been an even greater rt

to On October 31

the three main coun
cils were as tho Na
tional Emergency Council It has.

I have counted correctly, thirty- -
four membeis, Including tho Presi-
dent, the whole Cabinet, ail the
emergency administrators of any
importance, and some other off!
ctals. The executive order rather
candidly admits that a council of
thirty-fou- r persons will itself need

be So Ml. Rich--
berg, as Executive Ditector, Is
given authority "to execute the
functions and to perform tha dut-
ies vested In tho Council."

Wlthout any reflection upon Mr.
Rlchberg's very high abilities. It
may be said, I think, that ho has
an Impossible assignment. Human
nature being what It Is, does any
onesupposethat thewhole Cabinet,
the powerful head!) of the great
spending organizations,potentates
like the Governor of the Federnl
HcservoBoard and the head of the
RFC aro going to subordinate them--
solves in the mattet of high policy

a man who, opart from his per-
sonal prestige, Is merely general
counsel for the NRA on leave of
absence? It is extremely unlikely,
They may let him arbitrate their
minor Jurisdictional disputes. But

tho great matters they will In
evltably go thiough him and over
him to the President, and there
will be only as much coordination
as the mind of one man can achi-
eve

Mr, Roosevelt would not have
madeso many efforts to lighten his
burden If he did not rcallzu that It

Intolerably heavy fot any man,
and that potentially It Is extremely
dangerous.Tho question then arisen
as to what has beenwrong with all
theso efforts to create an effective
organ for determining questionsof
high policy.

In theory that organ ought to be
the Cabinet. In fact the Cabinet
has not been suchan organ for a
long time. In emergencies, like
the war and this depression,the old
Cabinet just does not work as a
policy-makin- g body. It contains too
many men appointed for partisan
reasons; it Is ridden by traditions

departmental Jealousy; most of
the membersare with
their own problems.When new em-
ergency agencieshave to be creat-
ed, they are generally set up out-
side tho old departments; their
chiefs owe Allegiance to the Presi-
dent but not to his Cbalnet. Thus
everything;center on the President
becauseneither the old Cabinet nor
the new agencies will take orders
from, anyone but the President.

tirlft agraemteat. There would seem (a be-- two p- - v.

ft

nought cattle and sheep by the
thousands,cither removing them to
better grazing lands or slaughter
ing them to make food for those
on relief rolls.

Throughout the year public atten-
tion was centered on tho NRA
first by the bitter criticism of
members of congress,then by the
fault-findin- g of tho Darrow board
of review, and finally by labor,

Change In NRA Policy
Tho climax camo with the resig

nation" of Hugh S-- Johnon, as ad-
ministrator. September 25 follow
ed quickly by tho reorganization
of the recovery unit under a board
headed bv S. Clav Williams

With chango In form came
change In policy. Abandonment of
price-fixin- g and production-control- ,

begun earlier with the service
trades,was extended.Efforts to get
nil Industry under codes were les-

sened.
Many Strikes Called

Strikes and threats of strikes
confronted tho administration
throughout the year and many new
boards were created to deal with
them. Strikps in the steeland auto-
mobile Industries wera averted, at
least temporarily, byfederal action,
but a costly strike in the textl'o
industry lasted for weeks until
President Roosevelt intervened.
Tho government intervened In
scores of local disputes, Including

siblo ways of meeting this situa-
tion. One would be to create a
small committee of the Cabinet, re
lieve Its members ofadministrative
responsibility and forbid adminis
trators to announce policies until
the Cabinet committee hasapprov-
ed. This would however, require a
changeIn the personnelof the Cabi
net, for such a committeewould be
useless unlessIt consisted of the
President's most trusted advisers
It may, therefore, not be feasible.

The other way would be to cn- -

large the White House staff by
adding to It men competent to ex
amine proposals and advise the

These advisers would
stond behind tho President, not In
front of him. The headsof depart
ments would still be dealing with
the President, which Is what they
reully Insist upon doing. But the'
President in dealing with them
would bo advised by men who ate
not harassed byoffice routlno and
are not concernedwith the prestige
of departments. Under such
scheme, for example, the govern
ment would not report to the Presi
dent through Mr. Rlchberg as in
theory It is now supposedto do. It
would report to tho President and
Mr. Rlchberg and a small compet-
ent staff would advise the Presi-
dent what these reports mean.

To make sucha schemework, the
President's advisers ought to take
the veil and become as inconspicu
ous as possible. Thus It Is u bad
omen for Mr. RJchberg'sprospects
as a that ho has made
so many ' aud such excellent
speeches. Theyought to deliver no
speeches, publUhno books, make
no appearancebefore congressional

. expertWatch
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I l.--Year FindsFederalActivities
teachingDeeper

tho general strike In San Francis
co.

Government war on criminal
was opened In earnest during the
ear under broad new powers

granted by congress.Tho solution
of a number of major crimes and
tho arrest or death of mtny "pub- -
llo enemies' followed quickly.

Deposit Insurance
Bank failures reacheda new low

mark as the government establish-
ed 0 svstem of Insuring deposits
up to $2 000, which was extended
to $3,000 nt the middle of the jcar
Control over state banks, assumed
by tho federal government with
tho bank "moratorium" of 1933, was
returned. to tho slates.

Domcsllo problems drew the ad
ministration's attention awny from
International affairs, but the year
was marked by epochal events In

relations Mar'nes
were withdrawn from Haiti, Cuba
became really Independent, the
Philippines were voted freedom
under terms ncccntabloto them.

Among Illg Events . .

Other major governmentalevents
of tho year included;

Restoration by congressof ben-
efits to veteranswho had beencut
off by the economy net of 1933.

A big naval construction pro-
gram.

Enactment of a new tax law,
plugging up loopholes and creat

committees,sponsor no legislation,
write no letters of Introduction for

and contractors, lay no
cornerstonesand kiss no babies In
thort, they should learn the lesson
taught by the history of the Brain
Trust, which Is, that advisers on
policy are useful only as they ac
cept no aumlnlstratlvo responsibili
ty and renounce independent ca
reers onthe front page of the news
papers. For on tho executive side
of tho American Government I
carefully exclude Congressand the

W. M. DALE
1230 W. 3rd

G. 0.
222-- 2nd

LOGAN
820 3rd

J. O.
Camp Coleman

G. E.
lt Main

P, O.
Airport Srv, fits.

--J

Into Nation'sLife

ing new levies on alcoholic bever
ages.

Creation of a
commfsslon to regulate telephone,
telegraph and radio companies.

Cancellation of tho airmail con
tracts, following a sensational sen-
ate carrying of the
mall by the army; subsequentres
toration of the malls to private
contractors.

A malor attack on depression
within the heavy goods industries

rby the housing act for moderniza
tion loans, insuranco of building
and loanaccounts,and homo mort-
gages

CommunistTlot Probed
Congressional of

munitions makers, army contracts,
and.Dr William A. Wirt's charges
of a communistic "plot" to seize
the government.

Negotiations to settle the Rus
sian debt, following recognition of
the soviet government.

Investigation of the causes of
tho Morro Castlo ship disaster,

A supreme court dtclvlon upv
holding the constitutionality of the
Minnesota debt morntorlum law.

Wlthdiawal of millions of acres
of submarglnnl farm land from
cultivation

Further development of the
Tennesseevalley project.

Creation of subslstance home
steads.

Courts the front pago is a Presi
dential monopoly, and advisers,co-

ordinators, experts forget that at
their peril.

e

BRONZE SEAL FOUND

KARNES (UP) A bronze seal
of the State of Illinois dated Aug
ust 26, 1818, was. found about two
miles from hero on tho Panna
Maria load by Miss Emma Volgt
It was found near her parents'
garden.
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your eyes.
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L. I. STEWART
Phone 173 400

SAY SINCLAIR DEAURM
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mk Moron onJjL motor oil H

HQRHHHBNTAMPR'PnOOr--nsKiangl cans 1

GRAVES

NICHOLS

communications

Investigation;

super serv.
E. 3rd

R. L.
1101 Scurry

T. E.
W.

TIRE
3rd &

COSTDf SEKV, STA

WnnfcOi Stat tmi
2S0 Rtck Pwrittg Year

AUfVSIN, WO Tto State Board
qf Control reported Friday that an
average number of 19,167 enrolled
monthly, In institu-
tions In tio fiscal ycarendcdiAug,
31, w'oro maintained at an

"
nycrage

cost of S22001.
Inmates at Wichita Falls Stnto

Hospital cost tha least per rnplta,
$16307, and those at Galveston

Hospltar'tho most,
$1,18088. Employes 2,017
monthly, or ono to each0 03 Inmat-
es. Avcrapo monthly payrolls wore
$122,550 34, or Slfl.83 per emDloyee.

During tho yenr, $3 800,480.68-- wis
spent for support and maintenance
Mid S2E008501 for construction.

WEDDING" CEREMONY
WAS WRITTEN ON PAPER

RENO, Nev. (UP) Rev. Brcvv-st- or

Adams officiated nt a "quiet
homo wedding1' whefo neither tho
brldo nor tho bridegroom spoke a
word.

Miss Lucille Eddy and Wllliard
Whitehead, both deafmutes front
Sacramento, Cal wore married
with the Hov. Adams writing tho
questions of tho marriage cere-- '

mony on n sheet of paper. Tho
brldo and groom nodded their
heads In acknowledgement

LYNN, Mass. (UP) Vera
Is out of a job b ecause sho

refusedto salute thoAmerican flag.
Miss Nabcahka, a "Lynn r,

refused to salute the flag
until tho government-fe- d her at
the meeting of tha Shoe Stitchers'
Union No. 257 whose custom It
was to open their meeting In this
manner.

To discipline the girl the union
took away her card and she will
be unable to work In Lynn shoe
factories for a year.
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HURRY! S
HURRY!

Because there Is no
red tape and long

when
you borrow money
from us on jour car
...)oti can still get
It In time to Insure
jour family n Happy
Christmas. Come In

i

early In the morni-
ng-.

COLLINS- -

GARRETT
FINANCE CO.

I'h. 86! 120 E. 2nd

1 sjssja
1 f SBBBBlVHF la sJuta

you toon the new Tamper-Pro-of

motor oil --cans at Sinclair

stations?Sinclair dealorsaro

those cans to fight oil boot-

leggers. The cans are filled (and

at Sinclair refineries with

pure Sinclair Opaline

PennsylvaniaMotor Oil. Tho

dealor opens them before

You Hcnowyou get the oil

fori No extracharge

cannedmotor oils.

Ct)rltillil mi tjSiaiUn Rifmltf CsmptHj (I,t.) .
Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)
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HOLIDAY MUSIC TO FILL

DAY; CHURCH SERVICES TO
: BE FEATURED. BY ANTHEMS

CGhristiaiuPageant At First Methodist
Church; ProgramsAt Muny Auditorium

.In TheAfternoon
Christmas Sunday will bo observedwith music in all

the churches andwith two splendid musical.programs at
.the Municipal Auditorium this afternoonat 3 o'clock.

Special Christmas anthems will feature the services
Sundaymorning,with the exception of St. Mary's Episcopal

whiqh is holding a 7 ocIock
service instead of a morning
servico because Bishop B.
Cecil Seamanwho will con-

duct it will not reachtown be-

fore afternoon.
At tho First Methodist church

nt 7:30 p. m. n Christmas Pageant
"Tho .Sweetest Story Ever Told"

-- wilt bo given bv the young people
There,will bo 25 chnrnctcis In th"

'pajreaht, "assisted by tho choir. It
Ill directed by Mrs. W. E. N. Phil-
ips, assisted bv Mrs. Mary Hutch
nnd Mrs.,V. H. Flewellen. It Is
vcrv impressive nnd the public Is
invited to attend.

Mli. Bruce Frnzicr, director of
'tho choir of tho First Baptist

chi'rch, announcesas ChrlBtmas
anthem for the morning service,
MUelull. Christ Is Born." Mrs.
JT.'rry Btslcup wll sing a solo
Mrs. Georgo Gentry and Mr.

'Charles Scosgln a duet. The
responsewill bo "Glory to God,"

There will also be sung several

Tho outstanding musical program
of tho dav will be the appearance
of tho high school chorui and of
the community chorus each of
wh'oh will give two short numbers,
mailing about an hour and fifteen
minutes of music. The high school
chorus will sing carols at 3 o'clock.
followed hy the community chorus,
which will sing a short Christmas
canrnta,
' Tho title of the cantata will be

".'The Christmas Story" bv Mondel
KIv'Buttcrfleld and will be In the
following parts:

"The Angel Gabriel" Chorus.
"Tho Angel and Marv" soprano

and baritone solos by Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen and B. T. Cardwcll.

"While ShenherdsWatched" ten
or solo and chorus, E. B. Bethel
soloist

"The Stur In tho Monger" chorus
for women's voices,

"King from tho Orient" chorus
for men's voices.

'Tho Cradle" soprano boIo by
Mrs. W. R, Mann.

"Worship of tho King." baritone
solo and chorus, Leon Moffctt, and
C. M. Shaw, soloists.

"The Vlpll of Joseph" bass solo
bv Virgil Smith.

"Glory to God In the Highest"
chorus.

Tho director of tho chorus Is

C. A. Bulot and tho pianist. Miss
Helen Duley. The personnel Is as
fol'ows:

Sopranos: Mmes. I A. Eubanks,
Ann ITouscr, Sudlo Gibson. L. R.

McDowell. V. H. Flewellen, Russell
Crance, Harry Stalcup, Horaco
Penn, Virgil Smith, W. R. Mann,
Travis Iteed and Miss Iteta Deben--
port.

Alto's: Mmes. Leon Moffetl.
Georgo Gcntr'. B. C. Moser, Bill
Edwards, W. R. Smith, Arthur
Pickle, Misses Evelyn La Londe
nnd JeanctteBarnctt.

Tenors-- Messrs..Russell Crance,
H. F. Williamson, Horaco Penn
K. B. Bthel nnd W. R. Mann

nnases:Messrs.C. M. Shaw. Selh
H. Parsons, Leon Moffett, Virgil
A,Vlth, B. T. Cardwcll and F. W.
Bnitt

Tne High schoolchorus will open
41m nro?ram t3 o'clock with a
iinlnue nroerram composed of
Christmas enrols of many nations,

Tho program follows
(A) "Wnko Yo. Shepherds"

(Moravian Carol),
CB "Lullaby Jesus Dear" Polish

i ''

. Phone .vi Io I

Carol ,
Four part mixed chorus.

(A) "Hallelujah" Christ Is Born."
B) "Gladly Sing This Wondrous
Thing."

C) "Tho First Night,"
D) "Peace on Earth."

(Slovak Carols)
Three part girl's chorus.
Old German AnUicms:

(E) "The Infant Jesus.Lord of All"
Four part mixed chorus.
American Songs:

A) "It Came upon the Midnight
Clear.

(B) "Manger Song"
(C) 'Christmas Song"
(D) "The Christmas Lullaby"

Four part boy's chorus.
(E) The Angel Song, by SUckles.

Lovclla Dell, violin obllgato.
Lovelln Dell.'ciolln obllgato.

"Holv Night" Adolpho Adams.
Alta Mary Slalcup, Cordelu
Moffctt, Ruby Lc Smith, Ad'c
Io Cotton and Kathleen Wil-

liams.
Foreign:

(A) "We Bring You Glad Tidings"
(Bohemian Carols)

(B) "Jesus Christ Is Born" (Ru-

manian Carol).
Four nart mixed chorus.

Mrs. Bruce Frailer is director
of the chorus and Mrs. J. H. Kirk
pptHck Is accompanist.

Tho personnel consists of: ni

Wllla Nell Rogers. Lula
Bell Crenshaw. Ruth Arnold, Cor
nclla Frances Douglass, Lola Mae
Hall, Lillian Hurt, Dorothy Camp
bell, Cftmlllo Koberg, Mane urav.
Marv JaneReed, Alta Mnrv Stal--

ran. Jamie FaeiFelton, Zollle Mae
Dodge, Jean Hostctter, Rubv Lee
Smith. Clarcnda Mary Sanders,
Helen Mae Rogers. Anna Bell
Prultt, Josephine Mlttell, Silverinc
Morris.

Altos: Louise McCrcary, Blanch
Lochrldge. Kathlocn Williams. Ruth
Griffin, Evelyn La Londe. Eliza-
beth Murphy, Addle Lee Cotton,
Winifred Plner. Mary Elizabeth
Dodge, Emllv StalcuD, Lilly Mae
Little, Paula Mao Walker, La Fern
Dehllnger.

Tenors: Dorman Klnard. C. A

Murdock. Gordon Bufflngton,
CionrcB Neel. Horaco Penn, Ray
mond Wllllamj. Nelson Hennlngcr,
Jlm.Brlcham.

llidtin: J. C. Douglas Jr., Roy
McCulIouch, Bernard Reeves, Jim
Stiff, Melvin Lcggo.

Dave
Entertain Club

Mr. nnd Mrs. Davo Lcatherwood
were host and hostcBs to tho mem
bers and husbands of tho Elbow
Homo Demonstration Club for
lovely Christmas party Thursday
evening.

The decorated Christmas tree
added a festive "note and also held
two gifts for tho retiring officers
of tho club, a casserole each for
Mrs. Ches Anderson,past president,
and Mrs. Jack McKlnncm, past
president. Themembers exchanged
gifts.

Forty-tw-o wsb tho diversion of
tho evening. Mrs. Noyel Barnctt
madehigh for the women and Miss
Galloway, low. Mrs. Lipscomb
made high for tho men and Mrs,
JoeSellers, low. Trophies were love-
ly placoues.

Refreshmentswore served io the
following: Messrs. and Mmes,

Women appreciatenothing
more than a gift of Flow-
ers . . and we havewider
selectionsthanever! Beau-
tiful cut flowers ... ac-

climated plants that make
a lasting gift Place your
order now . . . we'll de-

liver Christmas morning.

.
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OPEN ALL DAY TODAY

TelegraphDelivery Anywhere
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HOMECOMING COLLEGE STUDENTS, WEDDINGS,

SOCIAL HONORS,ASSUREBUSY WEEK AHEAD
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In ThePictures
Left Miss Lula Ashley; right

Miss Pauline Melton: below Miss
Jennie Lucille Kennedy.

Miss Lula Ashley, daughter of
Mr, anu Mrs. Tom Asiucy nas nau
tho honor of being selectedas the
debutante to represent Big Spring
at tho Bachelors Club Christmas
dancebeing held at the Cactus Ho
tel In San Angelo Tuesday eve
ning.

The Bachelors Club is sponsor-
Incr new custom of selecting de
butantes from surrounding towns,
Represented at tho danco will be
San Angelo, Big Spring, aweeiwav
er, Balllngcr, Sonoro, Menard and
Brady.

Many Holiday WeddingsAre

Being SolemnizedDuring The
Week-En- d Before Christmas

PhrUtmna weddincs are the or--
,ii. nf thn npnqnn. Rlcr Sorlnir elrls
are takllng advantage of the color
ful season to make it memoraoio
as a combined anniversary-holida-y.

Two weddings were solemnized
on, Saturday, both of them uniting

n local couples, iney
wprn Ml- -i Marcaret Bettle nnd
Searcy V. Whaley, and Paul Rlx
and Miss Jessie Ree Brlstow.

This evening Miss Pauline Mel-In- n

will 1ia mnrrtcd nt the home
of her mother, Mrs. C. S. Holmes
to Mr. Howard Duff.

ItrUtnir.lIlY- - WpiMlllC

First to walk up tho nuptial
aisle In point of time Saturday
wero Paul Rlx and MIsi Jefsie
TtM Brlstow. Thov were married
Saturday at hteh noon nt tho
.nn nt nmi mis. Tavior An-

dorson. The wedding come as
complete surprise, to members of
the family and menus.

Rev. C. A. BIckloy pastor of the
First Methodist church officlat'd.

Thn h n la the daughter of Dr.
M. P. Brlstow of Stanton. Aftr
Trnduatlng from tho Stanton high
Minni hn nttrnded Hardln-Slm- -

Mum iinlvurnltv nnd Texas Tech
nbtalning ncr A, is. uegrceirui u--

'tter. She has been teaching In
'ho Junior high department ot tho
local school since September and
lans to continue ner .icacmng.
Paul 1 the son of Mr. and Mrs

Hnrvev nix and was 1)01 n and
heared In Big Spring. He has been
associated with his father and
hrxlhnra In tha Til It Fumtture
store. For tho past two vears he
faa been tne manager ot me im

Funeral home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rlx will make

their hom, nt 800 Mln street.
Itottlp-Rrarc- v TtltcB

Af ft n'AlAr-- RnturHnv evenlnFf
Miss Margaret Bettle was united
in marriage to Searcv It. wnaiey in
a beautiful Christmas setting nt
4h tirtm nf tipi- - nnrpnls. RfiV. R.
B. Day, pastor of the First Baptist
church, pronounced me nag c

Under the archway that separated
the Hying and.dining rooms the
couple stood to plight their troth.

the doora, mistletoe vaa arran- -
a on tne mamei, a unnaimas irec

Phf Andprflnn. Knvel B&rnetL
Huke Lipscomb, Joe Sellers, Ftnyrt
Ashfe, Hale,-- Pob Aebury. Joo H&
i - .. Ul. kji.i em. upHuy aihufy bu to ,u

ii .,--'99Wt ,,y

.i)f:- - vzi-

The debutantes will be guests
of a tea at the homo of Miss Jud-Itt- i

Friend and of the club at din
uer at the Cactus Hotel Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss Ashley's escort will be
"Shorty" Blrdwcll of Son Angelo.

Miss Jennie Lucille Kennedy It
sophomoreat C.I.A. She Is spend-

ing the holidays with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Kennedy. Mies
Kennedy Is specializing In Vocn-tion-

Home Economics and Is
also a member of W. A. A.

Ml Pauline Melton will be roar- -
,.,r" thl-- ivpnlnf nt. fl o'clock to
Howard Duff of Fort Worth at the
home of her mother, Mrs. u. &.

Holmes.

addeda decorative note to the liv
ing room.

Th hriiix uini nttlreil In be
coming fiock of dark blue velvet
inil carried a bridal bououet of
pink roses. '

After the ceremony,me memoers
of the family gathered around the
dining table for an Informal buf-

fet supper. Thn table was centered
with a bridal cake iced in pinK ami
,n-- whlh tlm hrldn rnt nnd
nasscdto the guests.Tiny artificial
unrisimaa xreea on vimer u

cake alsocaried out the sea-

sonal motif. Mrs, Roy Lamb, sis-

ter of the bride, poured.
Mrs. wnalev is mo oapgnier m

Mr nn.i iHr F WT. Tletlle. Shelias
made herhomo in Big Spring since
shewas a little gin. ane was grau-uate- d

from the local high school
In 1929. For tho past three years
she has been secretary to the
ludge of Howard county, xi. .

Debenport.
Mr. Whaley Is the son of Mrs.

J. T. Whaley of Anson and was
graduated from thn Anson high
school. He has ma'V his home In
Big Spring for" many years. Ho is
district agent for tho Great South--
An Tn.nrnniA pnmnnnv.

Out of town guesia present ipr
t. fn,l,llnf w,r. Mr. nml Mru.

J, V. Whnley pf Dallas nnd Miss
Dura Whaley or Sweetwater.

present for tho ceremony... rM r)A..T an.K lTWCllI All. UUU JID. WJ Maiitw,
Aih.rt rtottlo Plnvtnn Bettle. and
the bride's parents, Mrs.-R- . E. Day
and Wendellu. ueuicnen were uioo

The young couple are spending
. . . il I.a snort noneymoonni in u'"w.

They will visit Mr. Whaley's mo-ih- .p

tn Annnn on Christmas dav.
Uoon their return they wilt reside
at 1803 2 Lancaster street.

Jollv Times Club
Hasfright Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Prltchettopen,
ed her home to the members and
husbandsof the Jolly Times bridge
club Friday evening for an un
usually enjoyableChristmas party,

The members brought gifts to
hang on tho tree, most of them
amusing toy things, each guest re
ceived one.

Christmas bells and wreath add
ed to the atmosphere at tba re
freshment hour the Uta were
spread with Santy Juncheq set
and lighted with mmim. OMtxq

Kft'Sa2.v1Avi Mt; fjj- p ,,. ,, "V J' tvtf.JJimi.
HSii?ifeSfe'MV .: .., sS.. JV"Kt A,;Vi
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salad In the shape ot
trees and white square

of cake Iced with red and green
and relishes wero served.

Mrs. James made high bcore for
tho women and Mr. for

H
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moulded
Christmas

.wreaths

Lowrimore

All photos hyBradahnw

the men.
Present werer Messrs. and Mmes.

Bob Badgett, H. V. Crocker,.Gj L.
James. Jack Nail. E. W. Lowri
more, Cecil West, and O. B. Sul
livan.

Price

Closing Out
Entire Stock

Of

TOYS
1-- 2

SUB-DE- B SET DANCESAl

COUNTRY CLUB FRIDAY EVE

Nina Rose Webb And Maiy Louise Wood
Entertain Younger Set And Many Of

College Crowd For Christmas

Members of the sub-de- b set were guests of Misscft.
Nina Rose Webb and Mary Louisp Wood Hay evening
for a jolly Christmasdanceat

Many of the college boys
who had come in at the last
minute attendedthe dance.

The Thomas Brooks orchestra
furnished tho music Tho roomi
wero decorated with cedar and
Christmas colors. Punch was Bcrvcd
during the evening.

In addition to tho younger set,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Webb, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland A. Woodward, Mr.
and Mrs. Joo Kuykendall, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stephens,and Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Smith were present.

The following boys and girls ac
cepted Invitations: Emma Jo Rcd- -
doch, Judith Pickle, Doris Cunning
ham, Elolse Kuykendall, Jamie Lee
Meador, Jane Leo Hannah,La Fern
Dehllnger,Rozelle Stephens,Mlnnlo
Bell Williamson, Mary Jane Reed,
Wyncll Woodall, La Verne Fowler,
Frances Stamper, Cleo Lane, Ruth
Horn, Clarlnda Sanders,Eddlo Ray
Lees, Bobby Taylor.

Sam Flowers,Julius 'Neel, George
Nell, Paul Coburn, Sleepy Jones,
Harold Talbot, Earl Reagan,
Charles McQualn, Wayne Burch,
Halbert Woodward, Mllas Wood, J.
P. Dlllard, Junior Hubbard, Miltoa
Reeves, Prcntls Bass, Clarence
Percy, Charles Tompkins, JJmmle
Ford, Jeff Good, Sam Petty, Rob-
ert Satterwhlte,Bobby Mills, James
Vines, Richard Gibson, Marvin
Burleson, Good Graves, Bill Thom-
as, SpeckYates, Nelson Hennlnger,
William L. Edwards, Frank

Bobby McNcw, J. D. Cau-bl-e,

JamesEdwards,Louie Madison
and Long Barnctt.

t
E. 4th St. Baptists

Have Xmas Parties
The East Fourth Street Baptist

youngsters gave two parties this
week- In celebration of Christmas.
On Monday a Sunday school class
had a party at the church with
gamesand.contests,during the .eve-
ning.

Pop corn and candv wero served:
Maccell Martin, Mary Barrlngton,
Christine Bird, Norma Leo s,

Oretha Cook, Alzena Mcin-
tosh, Maybell o Bly and Mrs. Tallcy.

The OJL's had a party Thursday.
with very nlco eats. Presentwere:
KUby Harrington, Mary Barring-to- n,

FrancesCooper, Geraldlne Bly,
Ruth Barrlngton. Oulndell Rndrivr
JuanltaCooker,Maybelle Bly, Mary
wunruuK anu uiaays cowling.

t
Some- counties in North Carolinapay a bounty of $2 per head for

siain wildcats.
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HERE'SSet
a

so elegant and
luxurious that
the smart,mod-

ern womanlores
U And so trig aadpractical,

in tu genuine leather caw.
that pun bk? it, tool

Thia Cutex ClubKit la most

CUT EX Gift Sets

CUTEX SET,
a shlnlni; bakellto box to
make any lovely ejes
litht up! GenerousbotUcs
of manicure necessities
and accessories. ,

89c

817 Mate
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a

a

n

a

a

a

a

... ...

;

tho Country Club.

PresbyteriansGive
All-A- ge Church Fete

The members of the First Pres
byterian Church metat the church
Frloay 'evening for an
party in which everyone from, tho
primary department to the otdstera
took part.

The adults gave a program for
the youngsters,which consisted of
nursery rhymes In pantomimes,for
the children to guess, and a dra-
matization of "The Night Before
Christmas."

The members of the Sunday
School were then called up y
partments and given candy.

Those present brought gifts
the needy families and filled six
baskets to be given away. Thera
was a splendid attendance.

i

More SocietyOn Page10 .

"Let' j0
Crowell's iV

HelP 101you fym
SelectJJgTj
Your Sf
Last 'gJ.ute ML

X3iff' !

We Suggest:
Elgin Watches
Fine .Diamonds

Wishing You a ,

Merry Christmas
and a Prosperous

New Year

Crowell's Jewelry' SHOP .
117 V. Second

the modem
Gift for the
moderngfrt

. or mafp--;
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completely fitted out will
manicure nsentlala.It comes
Inred.tanorMack;
" Pr.ce q CA'

Only OftJLV

CUTEX COSU'ACX SBT
contains everythtnc that
I needed for centatt
manicure even to'thev oU
ton. It's a Httte girt, Iwt
It will, make s M hM. , J

50c
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Pereonofriendly to Soviet Ruscla are shown as they demonstratedIn downtown New York only atort distance front theccene of a riot between com munlsts and antl communists that required policet0 "i"0. Communists attempted to break up a mass meeting of protestagainstmacsexecutionsw- -' '
"lowed tho assassinationof Serge Kirov, Soviet po lltlcal leader. (Associated Photo)
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NEGRO RIOT

Hk Vjfc IE-bv- eiBBBBLBBBHPssasasasasasasasa T' (JBk dRvvftHBt

The fury of a mob bent on lynching E. K. Harris, 22.year.old negro on trial for assaulting a
white girl, brought death, fire and destruction to 8helbyvllle, Tenn. At top, guardsmen are shown sun
mounding Harris after bullets had stopped the mob's assault on tho courthouse,which later was burned
Below Is shown an outburst of tear gas from troops which were rushed to the sceneto quell the disorders,
(AssociatedPressPhotos)

NAME BEST OF U. S.
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JHM JkV MR.b FRANKLIN D

JOHKI HAV WHITNEY
Ml '

Here are ths best dressedwomen In their respectivewalks of life, according to the opln ons of fMor
authorities. Ina leadsthe women of the stage,showing a preferencefor dashingcolors; Fannie Hurst
ta M fMklM lW monfl feminine writers! Mrs. John Hy WhltneV Is reputed to exercise the most

Uwle tatie amonfl sportswomen, and Mr, rron'-ll- D. nevclt Is 'first ady' In dresaamong women

nubile life. (AeoUtcd PrtH Photos)

'BIQBRftmO, TEXAS, DATLf SERALD StWDAY MORNING, 23, 1934 es

TOVIET SYMPATHIZERS dEMONSTRATE IN'NEW YORK OIAL POSESAS..GUNMAN TRAP DILL1NGER .DICTATQg LONG PUSHESftEW BILLS
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CLOSELY GUARDED AFTER TENNESSEE

FASHION CRITICS DRESSED WOMEN

KpUlh HWaLl
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DBCEMBEft
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It was revealed by J. Edward Oarce (left), deputy attorney-gener- of Indiana, that he had posed at
gunman In Chicago to learn underworld tecrett and arrangefor the pture of JosephBurns, escaped

convict once associatedWith the Dllllnger gang. In his tour of underworldhaunts,Oarce aided by
.attractive, Genevieve Roth (right), a elerk In his office who actedas a "lookout" fop him. Dare
lis shown telling Gov: Paul McNutt of Indiana of his experiences. (Associated PressPhotos)

New Ford V8 Truck for 1935

The 1935 Ford V-- S trucks Include 49 Improvements.These are designed to give better load distribution,
easier ccntrol, greater eng'ne efficiency and added csmfort and safety for the driver. ThtlBT-lnc- h heavy
duty stake truck, with dual rear wheels, Is shewn. ,--

Wants Mate IS"FUGITIVE AS WOMAN?

fftfrZrz 'kbeja ; jphfvha..:&t& t sfmmMmamszmL vuBFmmxm. '

i'M$mJi$H wSBRMEmM BBy?BH
Salil Wells, Albany,

Wis., farm girl, will march to the
altar with any man who will de-

posit $20,000 In a bank for her fa-

ther, once wealthy but now the
head of a destitute family. The
young lady has specified blond or
red headed men are preferred. (As-
sociated Press Photo)

Wins Legal Fight
Over PopularSong

David Graves George (above) of
Detroit, Mich., whose authorship of

once popular song, "The Wreck
Of The Old 87." was upheld by tha
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As the departmentof Justice pushed Its searchfor Thomas H. Rob-
inson, Jr. (left), the man sought as the kidnaper of Mrs. Berry V. Stoll
of Louisville, the Stolls prepareda picture (right) of Robinson showing
.an artist's conception of how the fugitive would as a woman.
Reportsfrom Minneapolis and other placeshaveIndicatedthat Robinson
might be posing as a woman. (AssociatedPressPhotos) '

A STAR WHO FELL ON ALABAMA
- '. ...aBk... ,

iglaS&5BtLwviif- - Hk"E
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Supreme court, said he planned to Tha pride and Joy of Alabama football enthusiasts,Dixie Howell
travel with the 51,000,009or mora (right), starbackfield man, assursahis coach, Frank Thomas,the Crlm
which the decision Is expectedto son Tide will bo at Its bst when It clasheswith Stanford In ths Ross
mean to him. (Associated Pre Bowl game, postseasonclassicto bo plavcd New Year's'day, (AmocI.
Photo) ,ated press Photo)

a '. 4L ." f!.ntt..IltMt.A,nraw in r.vrr . w 1

1

EMBMSBla,' :.;gsfe-v-i.&'vjj- . g

SenatorHuey P. Long (left) smiles as his floor leader, Isom Guillory,
addressesthe chair as Louisiana's third special legislative session of
1934 got underway.A "loker" In one of the 33 new bills Long Is push.
Ing through the assembly places the Jobs of all school teachers In th
state at the whim of a board controlled by the "Klngflsh." (Associated
PressPhoto)

AN 'INTERPRETER' OF RELIGION

Hi
Staid Doston got Its first glimpse of religion being "Interpreted

In the form of aestheticdatclng when Mies Eleanor Schirmer, of Brook-lin- e,

Mass., daughter of a Doston banker,danced barefootedon the ros-- .
trum of the Union Congregational church during, eveningservices. She'
was clad Jn a flowing gown of pale Ivory and was accompanied by the
organ and choir. (Associated Press Photo)

WORK PROGRESSESON NORRIS DAM

rbIbIHHbWC iSsMBMBHBHrasB. a

VbZEM&m'2 StaBiLBui BHiHlaaslBHiliiHlBiiiiiB
ailiialiiHJIE1' eSUHealiiBiiiiiiiiHiaiiiiiiiiiH

IKMflBPislailii
mm nTTTrBWarffilff JmSESsaWiW
lyfP' aaHB'ffflS jyyTBliMm 9PI9h

m .JraPi3lW'ffllkW .JliHHrTO
Bi PP3MHiaWiW&' ttniv5 ' 'jcalBHbJA

Man's proores In his itcpt to conquernature, Upolnnantlv uiut.i.u iii miir iJibiurs oi im icnnesseeva ey
dam on he Clinch river In east Tennessee, shying B'annstookJ
which will carry water from the reservoir to the powerhouseEmbedded
ln the maulyo concretestructure. (Avclatcd Prut Photo)
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I NKW Att.Y?
1 had packed my bagiilh.il wan In

iho art of fastening Iho clasp,when
n tap': af. tho tinocker announced
thrtt Motly had returned. I heard

.7 jerry open m irom uoor, ami
icmsrirlntr from my bedroom,
'found them waiting for me In the
hr'l

Jrrrytptclted up a couplo of suit-

s ca. which wcro standing on the
in.-

nr)o you mind alttlnc behind and
JO" ng after the baggAgo, NICK7"
Ii 'nqulred,
"re you referring to Molly T", I

or' ed.
'Te CTlnncd. "Molly says she'd

prfer to coma In front with me."
"ivo never Been driven Dy a

baronot," explained Molly. "L ra-l-

vant to know what It feels
lllie."

'"'o passedthrouRh the pate Into
Ur narrow lane outside. wher6 a
Isrffn car waa blocking up the fair
wo'Vl koot a sharp look-o- while
vre packedourselvesIn and rounded
the rorner Into tho main road, but,
as far as I could see, no ono an-

pearod to ba talcing the least Infer-
os In our departure

nurlng the first hundred yards
o-- so I glanced bacK oncaor twice
th ouch the small window behind
ni" then, satisfied that wo were
no1 being followed, I lighted a cls-a--'

and censed, to trouble mvsr"
on" further In the matter. After all,
If thev had tha numberof the car.
it would be ensv enough for them
to discover the-- owner's name with-
out trailing us ojenly through the

of London.
I wai Just on twelve o'clock

vrU-- a wa turned out of the crowd--
cA Strand Into tho courtvard of

"" Ui Milan Hotel. The commission
aire ,on duty evidently recognized
Jerry, for-a- a he stepped forward
to, open the door, ha touched his
cap with a Tespectfulsmile of wel- -

tUUJC
"Haen't seen you for quite a

Ufa. sir."
"JTo, I've beenleading the simple

Mr." 'aid Jerry. He gave Instructs-

-"! Ihatjhe two suit-cas- should
bfl'taken Inside, and making our

' way through tha revolving door,
we enteredthe lounge. Owing to tbc
c-- "- - :ss of the hour It was still
c- - laratlvely empty.

" took ms by tho arm "Shall
I ialk to 'em? he suggested."They
know mo pretty well here, and I'll
niake sure they gtve her a decent
room and don't overcharge her."

"Right you arc." I agreed, "I'll
get a seatover there In the corner
ar--1 order something to drink." .

I strolled across towhere I saw
a romfortablo looking settee, one-ha- lf

of which was partly hldde"
' brlllnd a giantpalm. There was the

chylouschancethat at any moment
l"b someone I knew might walk In.
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As you get out your Fall and
Winter clothes have-- them
cleaned by tho. modern
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y VICTOR BRIDGES J
ami I had no wish clthor to be
stared at or congratulated.

Closes to the place I waa making
for stood a small page-bo- Aa I
roached my destination ha started
forward with, the obvious Intention
of relieving me of my hat; then
pulling tin short, ho remained there
ns though glued to the spot,his blue
eyes fixed upon mo In a kind of In-

credulous astonishment. Somehow
or other his face seemedvaguely
familiar.

,T beckoned to him and, pulling
himself together, ho came up to
whern I mi sitting;

"What's the matter?" I Inquired,
"You look as If you'd seena ghost,"

Hn crimsoned violently. "Beg
nardon sir, but aren't you Mr.
Trench?"

"That's so," I replied.
"You wouldn't remember me. sir.

My names Jimmy Fox. You you
lnoknl pi nnmi thlnes of mine
drawn at the drawing class In Bat--
tersea last May"

Directly he spoke It came back
to "me at once. A friend of mine
rnlled Finncli. who was Interested
In a scheme for giving free art
teaching to working-clas-s lads,
had asked me to drop In one eve-

ning and Insncct some of their ef
forts. I had been narucuiiny
struck by tho work of the smallest
bov there, a dirty-race- bousic
headed urchin who was1 obviously
gifted with a streak of real talent.

Pleased by his kcnness and In-

telligence I had presented lum
with a couple of bob to buv him
self some paperand pencils It was
the same bov who was sUndln"
In front of me now, though In his

uniform and with his
smoothly brushed hair he looked
so smart and clean that I had mo
mentarily foiled to recognize him

"Oh courseI rememberyou now,
Jlmmv.'' I said. "It was thoio beau-

tiful buttons of yours that put
me off. Besides, vou've gro n such
n 'nU since I last saw ou"

He blushed again.
"How long havebeenbeenhere?"

I rs'ted
'Two month" ' Mr. Franci-s-

he "ot me tho Job
"Still keen pho-.--t drawlnr?"
"Yes sir rather, Mr! I don't get

the chance to go to no classes
now: have to do it t odd times
when- I ain't on duty."

Well. I'm pleased"ou're Iteeoing
It up " I said. "I shall probably be
hro tomorrow, and if von like to

some of 'tour vork tUtti you
I'll have a look at It."

Tils eves brightened. "Will you
reallv'. sir? It's awfully kind of
vou" Ho heslU'ed and then rnme
a step nearer. ..You won't be onsry
with me, sir, hut oh, sir I ws so
glad to spc as how you'd got off. I

I ", .

"That's all right, Jimmy" I In
terrupted. "Very n'""! of yon to
worrv about me " I handed h'm
mv hnt. "Just shovo this In the

nk-room, and then, send slon'
the waiter. And, bv the wav."
added, "don't mention who I am
o of the oth-- rs I don't want

to ha thi whole staff coming
rourd and gating at me."

"I shan't say a word, sir"
He hurried off. and ifter a brief

'ntpvaT, nn ircnarslve-'ookln- g

flunkev nnhei! to take mv
T "Ave him mv order, end I

was sU'Wc unobstHislvclv In mv
-- onr"- " 'n-- it to tmterinllji"

Ifwhcn, I ov Mo'lv and Jerry an--

from tlie reception or
He.

"It's all arranged," announce1
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Once a Sweden-boun- Greta Qarbo startled Hollywood'! film colony
with her sudden announcementthat "Ay tank Ay go home now," but
tha reversestems to bs true today. Coupled with tha dlscloturs that
Carbo Intendsto stay In Hollywood has coma news that aha and Goorao
Drent (Inset), former husbandof Ruth Chatterton, have been aeen to--
gethermora and mora frequently. Whether It's romance tha film
doesn't Know for aura yet. AssociatedPressPhotos)

Jerry, as they came up. "I spoke
to the manager and he'sgiven her
n nice room on the fourth floor. A
pound a day for bed nnd breakfast.
Shell lunch nnd dine with us."

Molly seated herself beside me.
"I supposeIt's all real," she aald.
"Just at present I fed aa If I could
hardly believe It."

George,who was sitting In front
of my chair, looked up at me with
his beautiful amber-colore- d yea
Then, very solemnly, he presented
me with a paw. .

RA'S SON-IN-LA- W

mmm

rjr?gr
TUBSDAY WILL SERVH US

DJANA DANE

'ony

"I know what that means," I
said. "You want me to take you
for a walk."

He gave a gentle whine, and
swished his tall softly to and fro.

"Wa must wait till master's
ready," r explained. 'He's washing
himself at present, and It wouldn't
be pollto to go out and leave him
behind."

Aa I spoke Dawson entered the
-- oora. He waa carrying a folded na
-- er on a silver tray, and his clean
shavenfeatures wore their custom--
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"I.trHJttfThtye Might Hkefto see
tha ally Mall, afcr 0" Z released George paw Unci took
tha paper, "Thank you, Dawson," X

aid, "Is" Ihera any newaf
"fothlng- particular, sir, except

that theVa scratched the favorite
for tha Cesarewltch."

hoped you liavcVt backed ltT"
X Inquired sympathetically.

"Not to any serious extent, sir,"
Ho retired to the door. ld

has finished his bath, sir. Ha asked
mo say that he Will be with you
In a few minutes," ,

Left alonewith George, I glanced
carelessly through the principal
headlines. Aa Dawson had said,
nothllng of any burning Importance
seemedto have occurredduring the
past twenty-fo- ur hours, and even-
tually, abondonlng rriy search for
Information, I got up and saunter
ed across to the open window.

It waa a pleasant look-o- espe
cially to a'manwho had beencoop-
ed up for alxi In Wands
worth Jail.

The trees In the Embankment
Gardenswere still In' full leaf, and
beyondtheir green the river
a sheet of silver in the bright Sep-
tember sunshine curved its way
towards the distant arches of
Waterloo Bridge.'

Right In front of me a heavily
laden barge was drifting along
slowly with the tide. I watched It
enviously, and I was Just thlhklng
how vastly I should enjoy a sniff

the sea myself, when tha door
openedand Jerry made hisappear
ance.

Ho greeted me with a disarming
smile.

(To be continued

LEASES BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. E. L. Lindsey operating the

Permanent Wave Beauty ahoppo
haa leased tho Cottage Beauty
Shoppeformerly operatedby Willie
Mae Heath across the street from
tho flro station. Mrs. Lindsey will
still retain tho Permanent Wave
Shoppeand Miss Clytee Lancaster
will be in charge the Cottage
Beauty Shoppe.
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. ilffiRALD WANT-AD-
S PXY

Ibiw incertkm: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Bkoh midceMive Insertion 4c line. t

JtojMkly ritto: $1 for lino minimum; 3o per lino lwr
laaue, over 6 lines.,

Monthly rate. $1 per lino.
Readers:lOo per lino, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.

' Teri point light iaco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

f , CLOSING HOURS --i
r Week days a il2 noon

Saturdays : , . . . .5 P. M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specifid number of insertions must bo given.

, AH want-ad- s payablo In advanco or after first inser-
tion.

"1 Tdcpliono 728 or 729

' ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost nnd Found
LOST 2 yellow and whlto spotted

hounds five miles west of Bis
nprmg. uewara. woury
Pennebacltcr, Forsan, Texas.

Personals
.MADAME, Lavonne reader. Noted

psychologist and numeroIoElzt.

8

F

6

Gives accurateadvlco In business
changes, love affairs, without
'asking questions. Call 'room 40,
Sottles Hotel.

Btutnessservices
POWELL MARTIN

Used furniture exchange.
Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,
retlnlshlng.

CM East
Phond 484

EXPERT body, fender and auto
- glass work. Lowest prices. Phil-
lips Super Service. Phone37. 42)
E. 3rd St.

Column
TONSOR BEAUTY SHOP has

10

3rd

moved to 120 Main Street; Hoi I

day special all orll waves one
, half price, Shampoo

and set 35c; eye-bro- and lath
iiyo Z5c

ANNOUNCEMENT. Mrs. Llndsey
, now operating the Permanent

Wave Beauty shoppe In Read
Hotel building has leased the
Cottage Beauty Shoppe, former-
ly operated byWillie Mae Heath
308 East 4th St., across the
Btrect from station. Xmun
specials In all lines of beauty
work at both places.

EMPLOYMENT,

J3 Kmply't WtdMalo 13
YQUNQ man of 31, healthy, enei-getl-

and neat appearing; wants
permanent employment.

bank clerk and bookkeep-
er. Local references.R. S. Slater,
Phpne 328.

P

Woman's

guaranteed.

Experi-
enced

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Complete cafe fix.

22

fire

tures on location; close In; West
3rd at., a wonderful business

for small Investment
Phone 0547 for particulars.

FOR SALE

Livestock
1'OR SALE trade Mulea

mares; farming tools. B. E.
201 Nolan.

prM8H, Jersey milk
703 Aylford St. W. M

Cfe. leer.
Pets

22
nnd

23
G73RMAN Roller Canaries; beau't-fu-l

young singers and hens; pric-
ed reasonably; will make Ideal
Christmas girts; phono 028. 1101
Runnels.

TWO nice, gentle Shetland ponies
for sole. Call Grocery.

FOR RENT

Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- duplex apartment;

nicely furnished; private bath
garage.Apply 103 East 15th 3t.

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED: 6-- to unfurnlali

el modern house, well located
Call Mrs. E. M. Conley, Settle;.
uoiej.

P.

...

u. A.

or

c.

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 40
OUR-roo- house. 2 sleeping
porches, with 1--2 block of land,
7th street between Goliad and
Austin; $200 cash, balance 10
"enrs, 6 per cent Interest; Iramfr
d'ate possession. See Fox
SUlplln. '

Whirligig
icontimjed mail run i t

u," of Uio party old Bob LaFo.1--
' tie, who ran na an Independent

mildate for Prebldcnt In 1V2I, nnd
q latter's supporters, Brookhart

' Iowa, and Ladd andFiazlcr of
arth Dakota, The Progressives

' d been 'glvinf? Curtis plenty of
oiible so he bought some way of
"lllfylng them.
'n Innocuousmethod was to give
'a talented group of tiouble-mak- -

'"i a place on the committee of

$1.00
Oroqulgnolo Fush-C- p

I'crnunentWave Guaranteed
Special

Kyery Ttesday nnd Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.00ttj Hotel BeautyParlor

Oiwn 8 u, m. 7 p. m.
l'hoaos a mi

8

committee. After --canvassing Uio
situation with Ills advisers, Chnrllo
decided tliat (new) Senator Nyo
would be "the easiestone to han
dle." Ho sent an emissary to Nye
with tho word the placewas his
provided NorrU, 'recognized lpader
or the Progressives,would ask Cur-
tis for It.

Nyo was flattered. He
it to Norrls' office. WHv old Nnr-rl- s

Icnew Nyo could neither do
much Rood nor any harm so ho
acceded.

Now, under tho seniority rule.
Nye has moved from the bottom
(o tho ton of the list. Ho will be--
como chairman next session in
place of the defeated Dave Reed
of Pa. Senator McNnry, Rconbllc-a-n

floor leader, says the rule of
progression will hold.

Foe
. .,

Tho magic touch of tho laic Ivy
ico, wno mauc mii'ionn cuvisui"
millionaire; clients, Including the
Rockefeller's, senior and junior, on
how to gain public favor and keen
It Is sorely m'ssed by his associ
ates wjio are trying to carry on.

T. J, Ro?s, a partner In tho Lee
firm of public relations counsell
ors, which Is now advising the ts

In tho senate munitions In
quiry, recently camo to Washlw--
ton to do a little d

counselling.Tho first thing ho pro
nosed was to Issue a statement
as long as a diunkard's dream,Hi
allowed as how lie knew all about
senate in estimations.

A former Capitol Hill correspon
dent with n background or about
20 years of covering such investi
gations happened to be silting In
on the conference.Ho vetoed thn
Idea and Ross went back to New
York.

Next came one of the firm's
brightest young men. He asked to
have a particularly aggressivepress
association correspondent pointed
out to him. His Idea wai to do a
HtUe missionary work.

A DuPont attorney toolt the
vounp publicist aside and asked
him If he wanted the Lee firm
plastered all over the front pages
asrlt',vaawhen the house commit-
tee on Activities dis-

closed that Leo was handling Nazi
publicity In the United States.The
answer naturally was necntlvo,

"Then," said the lawyer, "the
best thing I can advise,you to do
both for your firm nnd client Is
to get tho hell out of hero nnd go
back to New York "

Ships
J.inan H bluffing " savs a news

nnpci man who his lust .leturncl
'mm a lone tour In the rar h.ast
"If the United States proceedsto
build Its Navy up to treaty ttrcngth
Jnnan will null, becauso Its fleet
will stand at three-mui-s ot Ainr- -

Icin strength unlessAm"-- ! bulk's
land went off gold) and 1031. In
tho U. S from building up to treaty
strength. Tejmlnatlon of thp trea.lv
In 1030 will not mean a naval race
unless the U. S. starts It. Japan
enn't stand tho pace"

Notes
President Roosevelt Is not com

mitted to tho 24gnntlc program
nroposedby the National Resources
Board.. It's a trial balloon . uusl.
nets men dlsngreo widely as to a
recovery piogram., A stiff pro-la-b

or bill Is In preparation by Sen
ator Wagner. . No truda agreement
With Soviet Russ'a la In sight
r. nnorn creditors of Russia stand
In the way,

NI,W YORK
Uy JAMKS McMUIXIN

Greenbacks
New YojC bankers don't see as

manv ghosts as they did a few
months back but thov'ro tllll able
to work up a rdco caseof tho shiv-

ers on occnslon. A renort current
In Informed quarters that tho gov;
ernment is planning a miio ex
periment with bonds that near no
Interest has several leaders In n

lather. '
The story runs that a lilch gov

ernment official Is plumping for
tho plan behind tho scenes. He
argues that It would navo tho
treasury a lot of moneyand hesees
no reason Why the Bonds wouldn't
bo accentablo at par. They could
bo used in payment of taxes and
might even be declared legal

Not only would this t lit eaten
diminishing bank earnings but
vlewers-wllh- - alarm sco It as a
back-do- entry to greenbacklsm.
They enn't sco any difference be
tween suejl pontiB anu biiuimu
nnper money except for the "vague
theory" that the bnpds will some
day bo retired. If the mov is made
charges of betraval will be audible
In Zanzibar, Financial men are
working hard on their Washington
contacts to head off any such, ca
tastrophe.

i

FIREWORKS STAND BURNS
It sounded like trouble in thn

Balkans for awhile Saturday night
when a fireworks stand at 501 Main
street caught fire.

All fireworks were destroyed by
the flames but they created much
excitement before they popped and
banged the slock away.

Firemen' extinguished the 'blaze-hastily-,

Golf Champ For
Ttfear 1934

NEW YORK, (UP)-Wln- nera

of major golf championships In
1934t

U, S. Open Olln Dulro.,
U. S. Amateur W. Lawson

LltUo.
British Open Henry Cotton,
British Amateur W. Lawson

Llttlo.
U. S, Women's Miss Virginia

Van Wie.
'British. Women's Mrs. An-

drew Holm.
P. O. A Paul Runyan.
Walker Cup United States

(beat Orcat' Britain),
Curtis Clip United Blatcs

women (beat Great Britain),
Canadian Open Tommy

Armour.
Canadian Amateur Albert

C. "Seotty" Campbell,

CottonRises
To 1930Level;

ExportsDrop
By M. L. BROWN

(United Press Financial Writer)
NEW YORK, (UP) Cotton

ufes prices In rose to hlgh--J Van to home
est average ln three years, while
American cotton exports declined
about 33 1- -3 per cent the crop
valilo declined to tho smallest total
since 1922. ,

Tr1iAl trnrt a,lrMIIn.1
per pound lending level of

tho Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration. Spot nt New York
roso to 13 95 cents In mid-yea- r, the
best since 1030, but an early low of
10 45 cents cut average to around
12 35 cents. In 1933 the average
price was RG3 cento; In 1932, 0 44
rents; in 1931, 8 00 cents, and in
1930, 13.58 cents.

Value of the crop was around
zd,uu,ooo, compared with an

approximate $875000,000 In 1933.
largely because the crop dcclln"d
to 9,731,000 bales, acaln3t 13,047,-
000 bales In 1933, and tho smallest
since 1922. Government payments
to under contract totaled
about J117.000,000, against $1113,- -
000,000 In 1933.

Although production declined
"harply, through operations of the
Bankhead Act and Ihc summer
drouitht, tho carryover was only
lightly changed from the 10,000,- -

000 bale total of a year ago be--

Foreign production rose to 13,'
580.000 bales, a new record high.
Then, too, the government loan
clan created a tight spot situation
in the South, the price of Amer-
ican staple rising above parity
with foreign growths. Thus Amer
ican exports dropped to around
5,750,000 bales, compared with
8,420,000 In 1B33 and an average
of 7,433,000 bales ln the four pre-
ceding years. Thin year's world
czpp 'was estimated at 23,200fW)
bales, a decline of less than 3,000,- -
000 bales comnpredwith 1$&.

government pool absorbed
loan cotton which ordinarily
would have gone Into trade chan
nels. In December It esu
mated the pool controlled about
62 per cent of the available sup--
lu of cotton.

Although some opposition devel
oped to tho AAA's ro!!e'e, rottn-- "

farmers voted overwhelmingly for
retention of the Bankhead Act.

nesplto tho Improved textllo po
sition, eonsumnt'on o
rotton decl'ned here nnd abroad
Foreign consumptionof nil klnus
of cotton held silently above the
1933 total,.while American usage
of all growths dropped some
1,000,000 bales.

Calendar Coltnn Data
(Compiled for the United Press

by the Cotton Exchange
Sciuco, Latest figures partly est'
muted on the basl3 of current
data.)

1031
103.1
1932
1031

102!)

fut--

and

lnlli. nhnt.n

1910

Year

New York

OP

..

..
1930.,.
1020...

(In thousands ofbales)
CONSUMPTION

U S. Torelgn All lico-f- s
. . . 1

.. 14,502 10,749 25251 8,421
13 222
11,737
11.C03
14,791

10027

113
11,301

23219
22961
23.1R0

PRICKS MIDDMNQ
AT YORK

(Cents per pound)
1934

1932

J'""

U.S.

.395 10.45 12.3",

19.95

Estimated

11.75
0.20

11..15

17.55
21.05

8

28 092

10.45
5.90
5.00
5 60
9.45

17.00

8,W
0.S70
0,"0
7.527

Sl'OT
NEW

12.32
8 03
fi.41
8 53

1358
1013

VeteransWarned To
File Certificates

For ClaimsJan.2

men must fllo appli
cation for adjusted service certifi
cates by Jnnuary 2 or he unablo lo
collect compensauon,v.F.w. orn
clal said hero Saturday.

Veterans are entitled to $1 a day
for each day they served In the
United States, und 41.25 for each
day of foreign service during the
World War.

11227

'They aro entitled to It and
should make their applications.
The governmentwill not occupt ap
plications after January 3, hoy-ev,'- r

they said.

Firemen Respond
To Alarm. But Find

No Fire Saturday
"Whero was the flrej" a fireman

was asked Saturday after flie
fighting apparatus had hurriedly
paraded downtown during

'That's what wo would like to
know," muttered the fireman.

The lire'' was reported to have
bien car parked on Main Street.
However, no traco of the blazlriir
machine could be found.

Personally
Speaking

Miss Mildred Rlioton of T.W.C.
arrived Thursday night to visit, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rlio-
ton, for the holidays. She was ac--
(cmpanlcd by a friend, Miss Ida
Idao Smith or Dallas who will spend
her holidays In West Texas.

Robert Ssttcrwhlta of A.C.C. has
arrived for tho Christmas holidays.

Josh Cosden Jr. is leaving
night via American Airlines for
San Francisco, whero ho will spend
the Christmas holidays with rela-
tives. Ha plans to spend Now
Year's In Now York City. Ho will
return here about January10th.

Ray Cantrell, managerof the Set
tles Hotel, left Saturday for Galves-
ton, where ho will spendtho Christ
mas holidays. Ho expects to return
hero Wednesdaymorning.

Mrs. Harry Hurt has returned
from Midland, whero she hasbeen
In n hospital for several weeks fol-
lowing on operation, Sho continues
to Improve gradually.

Elizabeth C hatham of Texas
Tech spent Friday nlcht with the

1934 the Glcsony, enrouto her

farmers

The

American

Sunday

fn Toyah for tho holidays.

Mrs. Allen Hodccs is expecting
ncr sister, Miss Virginia Pearson
of Red Bluff, Calif , Monday morn'
Ing for several dayn visited before
coing to Mexico, Md , for the ro
malndet-- of tho holidays.

- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simmons
and son Raphael left Saturday for
Artcsln, New Mcxlro, to spend the
Christmas hol'days with Mrs.
Simmons' parents. Loy Gullcy. Jr
accompaniedthem there fora visit

Miss Modostn Good, daughter of
Mr., and Mrs. T. J. Good of 3404
Scurry Street has returned home
for the Christmas holidays. Miss
Good Is attending Ward-Belmo-

In Nashville, Tennessee, whero
she Is a member of the first year
college class.

Leandcr McAUstcr who has been
attending the University of Okla
homa at Norman has returned
home for the holidays. Denny Ivey
who Is also at O. U. is expected
bpme.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Staton .and
family spent Wednesday and
Thursday with Mrs. Staton's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Eoff of Syl
vester. The elder daughter will
spendthe holidays with friends and
relatives at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Smith of Mule-
shoe, Texas, are holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. Hubby at
hotel Settles. Mr. Smith Is Chevro
let dealer in Mulcshoe. They will
remain here through Christmas
day before returning to their
home.

Hoy Combs left Saturday night
for Fort Worth, where he wijl join
his family, who are spending the
holidays with Mrs. Combs' parents.
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Andiews.

Ray Chambers loft Scturda"
night for Clarksvillc, where he vlll
spend tho Christmas holidays.

Joe Galbralth will leave Monday
morning via American AM'nes fir
Dallas Ho will spend ChrlstmasJ
duv w'th his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs
H Galbralth nt Terrell.

Swede Rhonstrom, special rep-

resentative of the Chemlral Pro-n--s

company, was in Big Spring
He flew a company bhlp

heio from Fort Worth.

Tom B Galbrnlth, geologist of
the Standnrd Oil company of New
Jersey, with headquarters In Ss.n

ripsso'l 'oi"h H'" ,S"-'-

Satinday afternoon enrouto to Mid
land whero ho will visit his mother
and sister. While hero ho visited
with his cousin, Joe Galbralth.

Ray McMahen and Jimmy
Hodgesleft for San Angelo Sunday.
Mr. McMahen will be gono on a
week's vacation. Jmmy's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodges,will go
for him Christmas morning. Mrs.
A. S. McMahen will accompanyhor
son, Ray, and will be met at San
Angelo by all her children for a
Christmas Day reunion.

Mrs, Sophie Sullivan and two
chlldi en are spending tho Chiist-
mas holidays here with 'Mr, and
Mrs. Bill Inkman.

Allen Stripling, member of the
Abilene weather bureau staff, is
visiting with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Fox Stripling.

Roscoe Gllloan is visiting with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. R, L.
Glllean, Garden City route. Ho will
be here until after January'.

Dick Hatch, Houston, is spending
tho Christmas holidays hero with
hU putonts,' Mr, and Mrs. R, D.
Hatch, and ti lends.

Mrs. R. D. Matthews has gone to
San Antonio to spend the holidays
with her son, Wilbur, '

Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Baker and
daughter nre leaving today for
Abilene) to spend Chrlstmus with
Mrs. Baker's mother, Mrs. Ella W,
Osbupi,

Bnbbv Michael went to Austin
Friday to bring back his brother
Vesta and to see the University of
Texas. l(uy returned Saturday.

Albert Fisher, Jr. has arrived
home from the University of

Howard Burleson of the Unlvert
ulty of Texas; is at home for, (he
holidays.

'Red" Arnold, a ireuunaa at

University oC Texas, l visiting his
mother, Mrs, Weeg, for tho

Joko Pickie, of tho University of
Texas, Is visiting his .parents, Mr,
and Mrs. 3. B. Plcltlt, for

Margaret Wade who Is a fresh-
man at the University of Texas of
Austin Is at home for Christmas,

Hudson Henley has arrived from
Austin whero ho has been attend
ing tho University of Texas to visit
his parents, , Mr. and Mrs, W. C.
Henley,

Mrs. Will Fahrcnkamp and
daughter, Billy Mac, havo gono to
Columbus', Ohio, to visit Mrs.
Fahrcnkamp's sister, Mrs. Law-
rence Hill and Dr. Hill. Dr. Hill Is
professor of English In tho Univer
sity of Ohio.

Charles Bussey of Texas Tech
camo homeSFriday to spend tho
holidays. On the Texas Tech bus
were also Billy WIdmlro. Hazel
Smith, Morris Bass, Paul Warren
Jane Tlnsley, Gcorgo Wayne
Brown, R. V. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dubberly will
spend the holidays In Tulla.

Elmer Parduo of Texas A & M
Is at homo for the holidays.

Wllburn Barcus will spend the
holidays In Waco with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flcwellcn
plan to attend a family reunion In
Belton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Thomas and
daughters of Fort Worth arc

Monday to spend Christ
mas with the C. A. Bulots.

Bill Flowers of Tulanc Univer
sity la In Big Spring for the
holidays. .

Mrs. John Clarke Is leavlntr Sun
day morning to spend two weeks
in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil West plan
to spend Christmas In Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood
nnd daughter Betty Jeanhavo gone
to Abilene. They will spendChrist-
mas In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Leslie will
spend Christmas In Baton Rouge,
La.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton
have as holiday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Odell Carlton of Austin.

Mary Gene Dubberly of Texas
Tech Is spending the holiday with
her aunt and sister in Houston.

District Attorney R. W.
Midland, vfas hero Saturday.

Mis. Tom Howell and daughter,
May Tom of Morton re spending
tno week cnu here w"h friends.

-

Beer
(Continued JTom Vagi 1

In all probability, would not back
them up. Those hit would send up
a howl to 'high federaldom. In n
few da,vs they would probably be
back at their trade. Right now.
publlo sentiment is nnparentlv
with them. Public sentiment is
a most potent factor.

Whether tho Texa3 legislature
will attempt to solve the Jig-sa-

muzzle by votlne; on submission re-

mains to be seen. Tho govornnr Is
avowed dry. The state, to all In-

tentions, probnbly would oto drVj.
just wnat cnect tms win nave

on local beer llceno payments
to be seen. Thero likely will

bo tome shrinknee in revenuefrom
this source.Still manv of the places
maiiceimg moro powcriui wares
will maintain tho beer and vlnc3
as a cloak. It will be Interesting to
observe.

1

Cor-I- B Leads
BakersTo Win

COLORADO Olie Cordill broko
forth In a blaze of form to lead
the powerful Dlltz's Bakers to n
'0-1- 8 win over tho Colorndo Wolves
Thursday In the Colorndo gvm.

Cordill hit tho basket for six
field goals In his first appearance
of. tho season and undoubtedly
would have accounted for more
had he not fouled out In the latter
part of tho gnmc.

Dovle Vnughn and Jako Forrest-c-r
tallied nine points to-ti- for ree-on- d

honors,while. Rankin was high
for the Wohcs with five points.

Box score;
COLORADO
Morrison, f
Rankin, f ,

Cooper, ri ,,
Porter, g ..
Cox, g ,.,.,

DILTZ ,

Forrester, f
Vaughn, f ,.
Cordill, c ,,
Hart,
Rodgcrs,
Smllht

FO FT PF,201

FG

S
g

o ,

7

. 3

. 4

. 0
1

Production Credit
Corporation Lends

Over 100,000,000

WASHINGTON UPI-- W.

governor Farm Credit
Administration, announced
Production Credit Association

125,000 farmers 1100,000.--

seated association's
volume upward since August

first Novemberpeak month einca
June. '
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MooreJuniors
Meet EEway
In Final Tilt

Bulldogs- - Dispose Ot
max And Gay Hill,

Highway Strong

Lo- -

Moore Bulldogs ousted the Lom-a-x

Hornets and a Gny Hill five to
march Into tho final round whero
'oao HjopiA ',c,umh loam HM jfcmi
Center Point end tne Moore Bu'l-nu-

In tho final of tho Moora
4M"lor boys bnskctball tournament

Tho Canines experienced l'ttla
trouble In downing tho weak Hor
nets, thn gamo ending fn a 50-1-2

victory. Ray and McKlnnon tallied
all but fopr of tho victor's points
when the former hit tho basket for
12 field goals.McKlnnon made good
two free tries aswell as accounting
for 10 field goals.

Goodman took lilcli point hflnorn
In Moorcs 23-1-1 v'ctory over. Gay
Hill with nlnq points.

Highway initiated their appear
ance on tho Mooro court with a
crushing 45-- 5 victory over Center
Point and slid Into tho final round
with a 30-- 2 win over tho Moor
Bull pups.

Tho Tlghwny five allowed only
two field goals In their stay on tho
courts, both by Ilollis of tho Cen-
ter Point quint.

R. C. Thomas led the victor's at
tack In, both gameswith a total of
32 points In both games.

Loniax and Center Point will
meet Immediately before tho cham
pionship tussle for consolation
honors.

Officials championship
games were Ted Phillips, referee;
and Twlla Lomax, timekeeper,

Blondy After
EddieO'Shea

Abilene Grappler To Tan

I

for all

gle With RoughAnd
Ready Irishman .

The over-pbpul- Blondy Chrane
Will return to tho Big Spring Ath- -
iciic r- - .i, Tuesday nignt, matched
- jpL . against the rough

2C VsLtMi

--lMVS

and ready Irish-
man, Eddie
Sbea.

enrane, expro-teg- o

Benny

iuj most led wrestlers the
state. He hard battler rem
the first ring the conir.

Benny Wilson, who has been
consistentwinner here since taking
Yaquo Joe last spring, will have

tough match when, he tackles
with tho great Dutch Aultman.

Aultman has appearedhere twice
ana has done some clover work,

HennigPlans--

i
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Big Schedule
To Arrance Extensive

ScheduleOf Fifteen
Gaines '

SWEETWATER Sweetwater's
Mustang football team will have
opportunity to rival any other classa team in tho state next year as
rar as interdlstrlct tilts aro con
corned.

The withdrawal of McCamoy
and Colorado from tho senior cir
cuit Tucrdav night, leaves only
two conrerenco games for tho
Ponies, with San Angelo and Big
spring.

Wilson.

According to the scjiedulo work-
ed out at a meeting of the district
committeeheld In Big Spring Tues-
day night of .this week, the locals
wll play San Angelo thero on tho
week-en- d before Thanksgiving,
and tho Big Spring Steerswill play
here on Turkey Day.

However, notwithstanding that
his team will have only two district
games,Coach Ed Uenning Is plan
ning to arrange an extensive
schedule of probably 15 games,
with other class A and class B
schools In West Texas,

Cisco and Abilene probnbly will
bo engaged rom tho Oil Belt
while Lubbock and Amarlllo will
ho matched from the Plains area.
Class Ii schools scheduledprobably
will bo Colorado, Snvder, Roscoe,
Hamlin, Rnby and others.

Desnlte the fact that a boy can
cngago In only 10 games during
tho seasonand In on!" oia game a
week, Hennlg Is expecting a lc- -
squad out next year which will
enable him to match more than
the usual numberof games.

There Is slight possibility that
tho threo schools remaining in
district three will bo transferred to
other districts, since it vould re--
milro revision of tno entlro Btate.
Thero must be eilhejr 12 or 16
districts In order for the cham
pionship to bo decided under the
"resent svstcm.

Mm& Ejw.aiS-A-
ff
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L Hall Marry
Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Hall, married

here thisweok, are at home at 805
U. 12th strct

Before her marriage, Mrs. Hall
was. Miss Annette Fries, daughter
of Mr; and Mrs, W. F, Fries, 200 W,
9th ctreet

They were manlei) Tuesday at
the home of Rev, W. J. Arthur,
pastor of the Church of God.

Hall has lived here since IMS
and attended schoolhere. At the
present time he la affiliated with
the Shell Oil company.

'. i- -i 1
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Services
.

Churches
. . ."

Topics

FIRST BAPTIST
Rot, R, Ej Day, pastor

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Christmas service at 11 a. m.
Special massmeetingof tho mem

bership at 3 p. m. Every member
Interested in tho completion of a
refinancing project for the church
debt Is asked to be present.

B. T. 8. nt 6:30 p. m.
Evcnlnc serviceat 7:30 v. m.
A specialB6ckner Orphan Homo

offering will be taken throuch the
Sunday school.

ST. TAUL'S LUTHERAN
Rev. W. O. Buchscliochcr,pastor
Sunday school at 10 a. ra.
Morning servicesat 11 a. m.
of tho special Christmas servlco

will bo "Tho Birth of the Saviour."
Special children's Christmas

Monday at 7:30 p. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Departments of tho Sundayschool

will hove chargo of tha regular
morning services of the East
Fourth Baptist church Sunday.

, Alt parents are requested to be
presentto enjoy tho program which
has been arranged.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Tho Sunday school of St Mary's

Episcopal church will hold its
Chiistmas tree Bcrv'ccs Friday
evening at tho parish house at

Tho date has been moved up
to ticlay from Monday because
tho superintendent. Jack Hodges,
will not be In town Monday.

Thero will be the usual Sunday
school servicesS unday morningat

but there will be no morning
service. Bishop E. Cecil Seaman
of Amarlllo will conduct tho eve
ning servlco beginning prompUv a
7 o'clock. The bishopplans to leave
on t0 0:15 train for Arizona to
spend Christmas there with his
family.

At 5:30 oclock the members of
St Mary's church will meet to
gether In the Perish House for a
buffet supper and a visit with
Bishop Seaman.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m ', subject; "How

Big Is Your Christ?"
This will be a sneclal Christmas

service and the choir will render
special Christmas music.

Tho young people wilt meet in
their groups at 8'30 p. m.

At 7:30 p m. a. Chr'stmas Pag-
eant "The Sweetest Story Ever
Told" will bo given by tho young
people. Thecr will be 25 char
acters In tho pageant, assisted
by the choir. It is directed by Mrs.
W. E. N. Philips, assistedby Mrs.
Mary Hatch and Mrs. W." V. Flew--
ellcn. it is very Impressive and
the public is Invited to attend.

" FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
'The Spirit of Christmas" will bo

the topic of the sermonat the First
Presbyterian Church by the pastor,
Rev. John C. Thorns. Mrs. .H. H.
Moser will sing a solo and there
will bo other special music under
tho direction of Miss Jeanette
Barnett, organist.

At 7:30 the choir and workers
will present the pageant "Yo Shall
Find tho Babe." It will be worth
your whllo to be present

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
1200 West Fourth

Sermon subjects of PastorE.
Whltaker aro "Why Jesus Came,"'
at 11 a, m. and "Christmas Gift
Mado by Christ" at, the evening
hour, Sunday school will begin at
10 a. ra. nnd B. T. U. at 0:30.

SundaySchool attendancefor tho
first Sunday reached 103 which is
eleven moro than total member
ship of the church. B. T. U. at
tendancewas 88 during oaoSundav
in November which was at that
time more than themembershipof
the church and has,beennearly as
large at other t'mes.

Thirteen membersKave been re-

ceived since E. L. Whltaker be
came' pastorAugust 1, and others
await baptism.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main
at J. Wife, Minister

Bible study at 0:45 a. m.
Worship and sermonat 10:45 a.m.

Sermon topic, "The Christ Is
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SovietTrooA.;
InvadeArfea Jn

T4I "I i

iviaucnuoKuotH
Russian Authorities Re.--

To
PermitEvacuation

TOKIO, to It wis Mnortcfi
Saturday Soviet Infantry troops
Siberia InvadedManchuokoari,terri-
tory and begari installation of rait"
ltary equipment

Tho report said Mahchuocuo
troops surrounded the Soviet sot"
dlers, cutting off communication
"In an effort to check activities.."

Soviet authorities requested the
Manrhuokuo government to permit
Russian soldiers to evacuate tho
area without disarming and pro-nos-ed

an amicable splutlon of the
incident.

It was understood Manchukuo
authorities wcro considering the
proposal.

i '

C. B. JohnsonNamed j

Chancellor
Of Local K, Of P.

C. B. Johnson was named Chan
cellor Commander of. the Knights'
of Pythias to serve during the.
first term of 1935.

Others officials elected were J.
P, Fcrgusgn, Fel-to- n'

Smith, prelate; H. M. Ralnbolf.
M. of W; H. C Carson, keeper of
the record and seal; Wlllard Sul-
livan, M. of E.; R. W. Holbrook,
M. of A.; Morris Burns, I. G.; C
D. Walters, O. G.; and O. R. Bol-
linger, trustee.

Regular meetings scheduled for
Tuesday and Tuesday weck-hav- -
hepnpostponedbecausethey fsJT-Ts-

Christmas and New Year's day,
spoctlvely. Next meeting will bo
held January 8, 1935, It wan
announced

i

Born."
Young peoples' meetingat 6 p. nv
Evenlng servicesat 7 p m
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

There will bc-t-ha usual Sunday
school services Sunday morning'at
9:45 but there will be no morning
service. Bishop E; Cecil Seaman
of Amarlllo will conduct the eve-
ning service beginning promptly at
7 o'clock. Thobishop plans to leavo
on the 0:15 train for' Arizona, --to
spend Christmas there with his
family. '

At 5:30 o'clock the members of
St Mary's church will meet to-
gether In tho Parish Houso for a
buffet supper and a visit wthr
Blshpp Seaman.
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We'd like tq show'you now thenery juuunni memiiu nr nmrieaninffM .
.U- - nnT.cliccxt minr r.IUC liVA'illlCUl l.'fllSWJ03J'- - can
makevour most soiledesrraentjfresln
and new again! Bring ,s I

or suit which you thought couldac
be successfullycleaned... and'make
us prove that DRI-SHEE- will re-
store its life, luster and freshness.
We are licensed to uie the DRI-SHEE-N

PROCESS andits excellence
is giving us a finer reputation than'
ever for doing fine work. t n'

Sxodcrnlr equippedpilot opentlftf ptuw
n t. filter equipment.

- wafer
p&qcssr

NOD-LA- Y

Cleaners
Phone1170 207 Main.

Monday Afternoon

--A Treatfor You!

The New
,

quest IMaHchiiokuo

Commander

CHRYStElt
On Display In Our

Showroom
You're Invited To SeeIt!

LIFEL

ushat,dres

Hatters.,

P

Whllo you're hero we want yon te se. tlt
new 1935 Plymouth --It's the "wotMtw eur"
of tho new season!'

MARVIN HULK
MOTOR CO.

CIIKYSUOt FLYiMOUTM

1

SPARKLE!

LUSTER!

y.

4ME.9Ur4
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r fiebmd 11mtark Scenes
ir

Stofy Of JIow City 'Federation Donated
o ScenicTop To StateAnd Raised

FundsFor It.
.t

Th ptons of the C.C.C. camp of
, the National Park Scrvlco for beau--

tlfylK tho top of Scenic Mountain
trolls tho circumstances under

rj Vfhlch the land was originally made
a state park.

- It Is ono of tho many monuments
(now partly forgotten) to the City
'Federation wheso activities about

.i eh years ago enlisted every clcrt
club woman In Big Spring, lnclud

4 ingr tho rook, cards and forty-tw- o

players, and church workers.
Tho women of the City Fcdcra

, tlon were tho first purchasers of
the top of tho old Scenicfrom will
P. Edwards, Mrs. L. I Freeman
has a copy of tho minutes which
tells tho story.

Mrs. J, M. Morgan was then
president of tho Federation, but
ah tana rtnf nf fntvn nnt Xfra Ir fl

Beckett presided over the calledi' meeting' held in July, 1021 to take
up tho matter.

At the time Jho statewas being
swept by a fevorof park donations.

.It was then that tho Palo Duro
park slto was developed.Pat Neff
was governor and D. E. Coin had a
schemeof developingsltei with the
help of convict labor.

TTin Man nf ii.lnr, 4ttA inn nt
hi .'Scenic, then called tho Big Spring

Mountain, seemedto hava occurred
to tho men first, for at tho meeting
It I Price and W. W, Itlx, now of
Lubbock, appearedbefore the mem-ter-s

and asked tho Federation, to
take over the Job of raising morify
to buy tho park.

It was tho blctrcst lob tho FctVrn--
Ion, had ever undertaken, but tho

agreed to do it Mrs, J.remembers now of' Houston was
,inado chairman of. tho park com.

mlttee, with Mrs. F. F. Gary and
Mrs. W. W. Itix to assist her. Tho
Federation endorsedIt. L. Price as
local park commissioner.

Mr. Edwards was asking $2000 for
200 acres and the women privately
thought It nn enormousprlco. They
had thenIn the Federation treasury
S813 and thev voted to turn this
over to the purchase price. The1

men agreed to help them raise
$1167. Much of this $1187, however,
1vc3 raised by a special edition of
tho Big Spring Herald. .

The Jordsns turned over the
newspaper to the Federation wom-
en at the regular amount per page
of advertising and told them they
could have all abovo that they
could raise. The edition they put
out was tho old Booster Edition,
still preserved In many homes In
Howard County and by former resi-
dents throughout tho country. It
was the most comprehensivehis-
tory ofcorly days ovor brought outt
up to that date, and Is still being
consulted by local historians. A
copy of it now reposesin' tho His-
torical Museum.

There was later some misunder
standing over tho slto and a report
went outthat Mr. Edwards had
really donated theland. Tho deed
was recalled in August, according
to the minutes of this meeting, and
a clauso was Inserted In It to the
affect that tho Federation had paid
$2000 for the park site.

After the site was donated to the
state, Mr. Ncff's administration
was over and the Fergusons came
in, Park development was drop-
ped. Big Spring then had a state
park but it was worth llttlo more
than the land had always been, so
tho men went to work to bujld a
rood around Scenic.

Merchants, bankers, employees
all worked on holidays to Improve
the park. They took pick and shov-
el and built the first driveway
around the mountain.

Llttlo did they dream -- then that
some tlmts'Unclo Sam. would step
in and complete'the work they had
begun.

IIEItE FOR HOLIDAYS

Mrs. A. M. Evans of Dallas ar-If-

in Big Spring Saturday to
spend Christmas with her son, It.
I4. Prlco and Mrs. Price, her errand--
daughter, Mrs. 'Ada Lingo Hatcher
and her greatgranddaughter, Jean
Hatcher.

A Fur Jacket

or a

Fur Scarf
Short onjr"Bwagger length
coats of lopin, selected
skins. Blacl:,-brow-

n, and
nutria. A lovely gift.

to $59.50

Scaf pieces of luxurious
red fox, black fox. or
pointed fox skim. Select
one of these for a perfect
El",

!Mit j

ParkChairman

Photo by Bradshntv
Mrs. J. I. McDowell, now of

Houston,who was chairman of the
City Fadcratlon Committee an--
pointed to purchase the original
park slto on ScenicMountain from
Will I'. EUnards.

BoyRhymster
"Tinds Many

PoemTopics

Odell Tannehlll, twelve-year-ol- d

son of R. E. Tannehlll of Fort
Worth, and related, It is said, to
J. G. Tannehlll of this city, has
entered the field of pootrv at a
young ago and has contributed
three of his compositions to the
Herald.

Friend of E. G. Tannehlll,
who died fiom an accident n
vear or two ago. was known as
"The Bard of thVVallv." nnd
was fjlvon to conincVip; extempor
aneous rhymes. TKlvboy there-
fore comes by his tnljtt naturn'lv.

Ho lias composed fojo fol'owlnp- -

unique poom aDpromlato to tho
Christmas season,which ho has
named "Jesus In tho Manger."

llioro was once a man and a
woman so true

They had no shelter, they didn't
know what to do.

But they saw a boy so gcntlo and
kind.

Who said you can sleep In the
best placo you can find.

'He led them to n barn nnd that
wasn't very good.

He sold to come the next
and he would

Give them some food.

And then thenext morning, early
and brlcht

Tho little lord Jesuswas brought
Into sight.

Tho star In tho east looked so
silent nnd lone.

But after Jesus was born It
shone.

And the old Klncr Herod might.
have found somo dnnger.

But tho little Loid Jesus was In
God's manger.

Odell has alsocomposed the fol- -
lowlnc poem on the subject of
"Sifety"i

I think It would be belter to
put signs around the land

And havo all right at hand
There has been so many killed

this year
That when I wain, I warn wun

fear.
Wo should watch for cars when

crossing the street.
And use- our heads before our

feet.
I'm glad our city has no care

less name.
And wo nre not all hurt or lame.
Sonic nrocaieful eeiywhere.
Like my father who knows no

Give Her The Perfect

Christmas
GIFT

$35

2-vV-
k

' iX 111

29.50 to $100

Albert M.Etshtw CY,

"Where C&rtetrrots Gifts Are Worth Giving"

8mQ,ggAa-p,-f Tt.y.H f tVgtB!ttg8dfta!SCgPcaMMBI ffl 1984

They m7f "Green Pgstaris"

lfcre nre the three men primarily responsiblefor "TIio Orecn
lures", tho Urnmntliatlon' of Negro's conception of heaven, "Thj
Green Pastures", was written by Marc Connelly, center above, from

iiimi.muin ana tun uniuun", notci oy icoaru urauiard, shown
on tho left and was produced.by Rowland rilebblns, right. Tho ori-
ginal New York company, headed by lllchard B. Harrison as "Do
lAwd", appear here at the Municipal Auditorium Jan. 7.

care.

ran

will

f like my good ndvlco
As well as llko my mother's

rice.
wish could Invent way to

help our city obey.
Our town is so very good
And we hove done Just all wo

could.

The following poem called "The
Old Haunted House" Is really
Odcll's masterpiece:

That old haunted houso where
My grannie once lived
Tho roof was all sagged
And the rafterswould give
Tho window) were broken
The walls caved In.
Tho doors would rqucak
And tho voices begin.
SometimesI'd hear singing
Sometimesshouts or moans,
SometimesI'd hear bells
Or talking over 'phones.
Some people passing by Just

thought it a loko
But when these things happened

thev didn't poke;
They run ro fast they would

nearly croak
They say there some one In

cloak or n sheet
Sometimes wonder it's

drl"ks or cats.
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They sa" there Is money burled
In )lie cellar.

Byt If ou go there and get it
you arc a prMtv lvvo feller.

I saw one boy who wnt there
to try.

But dogs begin to bark nnd ba
bies bepran to cry.

I'vo often wondered If my gran
nie time

Ever heard these things or seen
nnv sign?.

That's the last I ever heard or
mv grannies old pinco

But if you set the those
will glvo vou a race.

St. Mary' s Children

.BIO

father's

ringing

money,
haunts

Have Xmas Tree Program

The children of St. Mary's Sun
day School ipct at the Parish
House Friday evening for a Christ-
mas tree celebration. Santa Claus
In 'the person of Wnlter Vastlne
was present to distribute tho gifts
nnd i candy for the chlldien. Jack
Hodges, superintendent, was in
charge of the evening.

An impromptu program was
presented by the Faw and Bulot
families. Mrs. Faw gave a scripture
reading of the story of Christmas.
Barbara Bulot sang "Click, Click,
Click," with Andree at the piano.
Jacqueline Faw played a piano
solo. Barbara Bulot gave a Clulst- -

mas reading. Tho program closed
with tho singing of Christmas
caiols by the whole school.

1

Museum To Be Held
OpenDuring Holidays

Mrs. Mary Bumpass, director of
the Historlal Museum, announces
that the Museum will be open ev-

ery afternoon during tho holidays
from 2 o'clock on.

The building has been decorated
In keeping with the Christmas
feeling in a rustic manner. Many
new accessoriesmako it of inter-
est to local citizens and visitors.

E

If ou think
to him

we suggest our gift
certificate ny
amount.

SSStSMtf

MembersOf
Club Meet

At Settles

Matinee Club Hostess
Is Mrs. L. T.

Leslie

Mrs. L. T. Leslie was hostess
to tho members and friends of the
Matlneo Bridge club Friday after-
noon at the Settles
very lovely .Christmas party.

The members hadalready drawn
names and Brought gifts for
othpr to hong on tho In ad-

dition the hostessprovided as her
special gift norono for each one
nt tho party. Mrs. Grimes came in
dressed as Santa Claus tmd dis-
tributed gifts.

Mrs. Baker scored highest and
received hajidkerrhlef bag. Mrs
Bdatler madosecondhigh nnd Mrs
Fort cut for high, both lecelvlng
novelty pin cushions.

The Christmas motif was carried
out In the tallies and In Santy
figures for favors.

Guests wero- - Mmes. Roy Me
Combs, Emory Duff, GeorgeGrim
es and E. W. Potter. Members
were: Mmes. Leon Smith, Jlmmv
Tucker, Charles Bndwlck, Alton
I'ndorwood, Hal Farley, Sam
Baker, E. C. Eoatler, J, E. Fort

The club will meet next on Jan-
uary 4th with Mrs. Smith as host
ess.

IsMCTW " 'IWT1T 1filMa TTg 1 Tlr

can't
vhut give

hotel

each
tree.

Merry Christmas
ana

Happy New
To Every Ono

L. L. Gulley, Mgr.

$& Glasses

SujnDAY, MONDAY

and CIUtlSTMAS

Turkey
Dressing
Cranberry

Sauce
Vegetables

Salad
Dessert
Drink
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Last inute

Will find our stocks complete for
your Silk Robes and
Pajamas; fine neckwear; fitted
traveling silk hosiery, for
men and women; shirts; .'
they'ro only a few of tho many

we can make.
Each gift wrappedand tied ready
for giving.

Mens Wear of Cbarucicr

Family RwirioiM
Popular Ytar

Family reunions are tho order of
Christmas this year.

Among the families expecting
many out of town guests arts Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Kobcrg, wlioao
thfco sons will bo at homo for
Christmas. Dr. Oscar Kobcrg from
ScymoUr",'''' Dr. Charles from San
Angclo, and Frederick who la at-
tending tho University of Texas al
Austin. Mrs. Charles has been, in
Big Spring for a week.

Tho T." E. Jordan family will
have a reunion. Harry has come
homo from TexasTech at Lubbock.
Miss Lillian from Calvert where
sho Is teaching. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack
Wilcox of Van Horn will be hore
for Christmas.

Mlsa Nancy Dawes has eomn
homo to spend Christmas with her
mother, Mrs. W. B. Dawes. Her
sister, Mrs. Tyrco Hardy, Dr.
Hardy and son will como for
Christmas.

Mr. nnd Mrs.' D. E. Bishop of the
Douglass Hotel are expecting all
three children home. Jack Bishop

ti
--ii

WIK MVM fra4 I Jasjqi with Ma Ma
ter; mm. j, m. jav&naui or imw-vl- w

who hi driving, through and
Cuttis, whoi Is attending the Uni-
versity of Texas; Mrs. JackBishop
wilt visit her parents In Denton
and como to Big Spring otter
Christmas.

G.I.AS Install
ElectedHeads

The ladles of the G.I.A. of tlio
LOno Star District 00 installed new
officers at their regular meeting
Thursday evening,

Installed were: Mrs. Max Wlcsen.
Insurancosecretary Mrs. P. H. Co- -
burn, president: Mrs. C. J, Rcdwlne,

Mrs. Lamar Smith,
Mrs. Charles Ko-ber-g,

treasurer; Mra. CharlesVines,
secretary; Mrs. It. L. Schwarzen--
bach, chaplain Mrs. W. C Blid,
sentinel; Mrs. D. a. Berry, guide,

Mrs. D. S, Orr was Initiated
tho'order. All officers madotheir

yearly report,

The Great Dismal swamp, In
North Carolina and Virginia covers
an areaof about 1,000 squaremiles.

1 flhmtri hi fj

Mr. Van Gteon Is
To Informal

Mrs. V, Van Glcson was hostess
Friday afternoon to the members
of tho Informal Bridge Club for an
unusually charming Christmas par-
ty Tallies were Christmas wreaths.
Wreaths of evergreens and red
lighted tapers firmed the decora-
tions for tho living room and din-
ing table, ,

Mrs. Inkmnn made high score.
Mrs. Wllke wilt entertain next.

Hubbard Thuriuait Is
Wed To lone Fields

Saturday morningHubbard Tluir-mn- n

and Miss Ionn Fields were
married at tho homo of Hov. H. C.
Reddoch.

The young couple wero accom-
panied by the brldo's brother,
Atlee FIoli!3, and BarneyThurman,
brother of the groom.

1

Civlo leaders in Owcnsboro.Ky.,
nro seeking to have thnt city re-

vive its ancient curfew law.

co

ui Gift
FOR

' MONDAY
jmmo oak sraciAi,

1984 Long
V-- 8 Truck

Bargain

Big-pring- r

Company
Ph. 030 Main at II Ii 1

Mines Sink
Cot (UP)-C- oa1

mines have so thd1

earth lindcr the etoro operated by
Joe Rtrriand that tho building has
started to slnk. Largo window ,

wero rracked nnd tho doors havo,
sagged until It Is, impossible to

'shut them.
"

-- r
Earl L. Short ot Kansas CltyV

recently named a. "top" sergeant
nt-- Fort Crook, Neb,. Is 22 years
old, believed one of the youngest
In the United States-- army.

r
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I ! 211 rpO your rcscuotIf you'vo been lying awafco r,

I JanSFJKKtMlt JL nights trying to answer the questionof
I KTmm B" what to buy? whereto get it? ,

1 ' flKjfir ,s.bBP II0W MUCI1 T0 PAY? let us Net your mind I

I HHj9HMfltfiiLLB J0,,r Jocfcbook nt here nnd non V

H aLLLLRaaLLLlLIP Below arc nnd priced just a i

3 EKUnr many gift suggestionsto ho found in
I JBEr thrco nnd Philips stores.

1 aHHEHR. nu. 1 . tl ca jJ 3

I Hv Rubber ". J&I . (iq( W: Stationery Diaries vHhHt -
1 HB W 29cbox, up 39c up (lSiM ''

1 IH Flashlights Books Kodak Boohs and - J F j
1 IH 49c up 15c up 15c Jt --S
1 --?v. CU tA CI AW I co

;1

I mm j.Z V3ma in !?! ui woa
No ' lpWlilSPSSSC Field -w9m Lamps :

terkYT Advancc HBPiilli- - rSB5 98c up $1.00 k I

P Our'rrice &
.

Inf antQGlft SetS I
j

I z,pner

I Hose Soxs CatchAll Bags tI m 98c up $1 up 50c 79c up

Lo0fts 1 iinjfe finife fJHjite- -

IWm Michey Mouse - ELECjRIC !j

TOYS Wt wnfoi.. Fitted Toilet Sets MIXERS I U

"ssir I ft $3.95 j
HK faa tmmmmmmS "mmm"""" """" wm'mm V

HI rvt Al i jP' A rtT-- H I

CIIItISTl""U

Gifts m !Jjjw .

V-- rjNw r t

You
Shoppers

selections.

cases;
. , .

quality suggestions

This

CmhT

Hostess

.

.

'

Cf

Cunningham

Scrapboolcs

lBH

ii6i?8lif
lBl&wk Cologne Airmaid Airmaid

))
s;;

aaBBsiBBiBaaaiBa

3LEl for HMt?jlFl fHJJSj fHfilFl rjj
U Every-- B Sheaffer Tor Hudnut t Ht
K iB Tens, nnd Tens nnd WASHING Marvelous Sets C rff" (I

One Mi I'enrll Sets MACHINES t($ I

S2.50ud QRr
!

S3 n 2
m 1 l ! ' i l : $ 1

&0& Gift Packages j .'Ladles ( rlTsToTu--" I lTobaccos-- Amity Purses I I?PT- - J-
--

i2 pr;Ce . JS?S?5U ISJT I.Vt Cigarettes "" " " W?y 1 t
I j$e

Settles
Hotel

JAlii

Newly

wrBWM

H

cigars

fc Dl E5
King s and Whitman s

Specially D e rated The SweetestGiftGift Boxes, a Delight-- ".,
f Last Minute of a11

CALL YOUIt CARDUI CALENDAR

cuHwjampS
217 Main

Whml

Price

Motor

honey-combe- d

:fitll

Dolis..

ZJ

" WJe

Petroleum
' Building

il


